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MISSIONARYX services were held reccntly at

VI Alliston (Rev. H. S. Matthews, pastor). Our
veteran friend Dr. Barrass preached with his old-time
vigor, and the resuits were 20 per cent. ahead of last
year. Wouldn't it be grand if such resu!ts could bc
achieved ail aiong the line?

ycar, another has three tins as inuch now on the
list as last year. Cannot say yet what the circuit
as a wholc inay do, but arn expecting- an iiicrcase ail
round." ILet us have any number of such reports,
brethren. We can stand it.

AT the recent convention of the Epworth League
of the Montreal Conférence, held in Brockville on
Septeinibcr 24 th and 25th, the following resolution

TIIE *'RIOT BABIES,- ('LET, HNA.

LILA StV\N.BicirrilA 11ARTW1Efl.. H&RRY P&AT, SF~1~~E%-VNS0\. FRANK 1'MAT.
RALrH CANi4t(iiUT. LysiaK KILHORN. MIr.x. CrottÀcgU. MARION STXKVENON. C(u AItUl.<iKitALflINY 11ARTWML

IT is astonishing how much cheer and en- was unanimously adopted : Resolved,-" That the
couragement a few words on a post card can give, Epworth League of the Montreal Conference, in
of which the following is a fitting example. Rev. convention assembled, do recommend the holding of
T. Leonard, of Queensville, writes: " Our miîssionary a quarterly missionary meeting in con nection with
service has been held at each appointment. One the regular church prayer-meeting, under the direc-
appointinent is already 5o per cent. ahcad of last tion of the pastor, to, be participated ini by the
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Woman's Mfissionar>' Auxiliary, the Young People's
Society', and the chu rch generally."

" GET'rING better ever>' month " is what one of our
subscribers said, in a letter just received regarding
the OUTLOOK, and further states that of two friends
who had taken the paper together last year, one
declîned a partnership for the ensuing ycar, saying
she Ildesired to give her copy to, others, and perhaps
get some new subscribers."

WiE will bc glad if our ministers on Home Missions

will forward to the Mission Rooms thc name and ad-

dress of any peson in their congregations wvho arc
flot M iicicumstanices te, procurc reading inattcr for
thicmsclves. Also) let any of the young people who
havec Christmas, New Vear, or even business cards to
sparc, kindly forward thcm to us, and we wiIl put
themn whcre they wiII bc ver>' uscful.

MNIuc il good has been done through Dr. Dowkontt's
t4mall but ver>' valuable book cntitled "«Murdered

Milion."Our Woman's Missionary Society has ob-
taincd permission to reproduce the work in Canada,
and it cari 10w be furnishied ait 17 ceints per cop>'.

"TIRIALS and Triumphs of IR'ari>' Methodismn in the
Great Nortbi-West," is the titie of a i -aetract
b>' the Rev. John Semmens. The easy and pleasant
mnarner in which this tract is wvritten is characteristic
of the writer ; and bis years of experieince in that
country give value and force to wvhat he has to sa>'.
l>rice i cent per copy. or io cents a dozen. Botli of
the above can be obtained fromn Roomn 2o, Wesley
Buildings, Toronto.

WEJ. have received a copy of the 'ý Histor>' of the
Second International Confererice of the Epworth
I.eaigue," beld in Chattanooga, in June last. I n this
report our Epworth League friends will find a rich
store of pra.ctical information, from which the>' can
gather nuoebe-rless excellent suggestions that will be
ver>' lpful in carrying on work among our young
people. It is a librar>' in itself, containing 152 pages
of short, concise, and pithy papers and addresses by
those who speak out of a ricb experience. The por-
traits of the three General Secretaries, Rev. Drs.
Steel and Schell, and Rev. A. C. Crcws, make a re-
markably good frontispiece. Published b>' the Times
Printing Company, Chattanooga, Tenn., and wili be
mailed to an>' address, postage paid, for So cents.

ANOTHER " Miracle of Missions," b>' Dr. Arthur
T. Pierson, opens the Miswway Rwview of the
Worid for Novemnber. This article graphically

describes what John Williams saw in the South
Scas. Rev. W. G. Puddefoot follows with some ver>'

helpftl thoughts on the "'Importancç of Frontier
Missions" in the tnîted States. Other articles of

particular interest in this issue are:- " Brazil Through
an hvangelist's Eye," b>' Rev. D. G. Armstrong;
«IProgress in Brazil," b>' Rev. W. A. Waddell; - R e-
forms in China," b>' Rev. Gilbert Reid; "The Work

of the Spirit in North Korea," b>' Rev. Samuel A.
Moffatt; " The Jews in 1>ersia," b>' Rev. S. G.
Wilson; and " Utilit>' of Protestant Missions in
Mexico," b>' Justo M. Euroza. The articles in this
number of the Review are almost exclusively from,
workers in foreigri lands, and so have an added
interest and value. The seventeen pages of general
intelligence are filled to overflowing with nuggets of
gold for missionar>' speakers, gathered from mer,
women and periodicals the world over. Published
monthi>' b>' Funk & Wagnalls CO., 30 Lafayette
P>lace, Newv York. $2.5o a year.

¶VîditoiMà â4âc dorqtfibuted.

Missionary Anniversaries.

NOTICE TO PASTORS.

IN answer to rnany inquiries, the General Secretar>'
begs to say that Mr. Cassidy will spend(

the months of November and December in flic
Maritime Conferences, anîd will flot be available
for work in the Central Conferences tiIl after the
hoiidays.

Dr. Eby~s health will not permit him to do an>'
work ât present-complete rest is necessar>'.Wex
he is sufficiently recovered to undertake pulpit and
platform duties, due notice will be given.

Correspondence respecting appointments for these
brethren should be sent to the Mission Roomns,

The time of the General Secretary is so completcîy-
absorbed b>' business growing out of General Boar-d
proveedings, that it will be impossible for him t,
give an>' time to outside work for several weeks to
come. Numerous applications are on file, and as
soon as circumstances permit the brethren concerned
will be communicated with.

Dr. Shaw has a number of engagements fixed, and
will be prepared to respond to other invitations as
the time ait his disposai will permit.

The Rev. Charles Fish also informs us that be will
be pleased to attend missionar>' or other services,
where bis help is desired.

llisslonat-y Incomne.

T HE past year as been atryng one to ail mis-
sonar>' socîeties. TePrevailing business

depression bas seriousi>' affected. income, andi there
is scarcel>' a society that bas not had to lament
a serions deficit Our Own Societ>' is no exception
to the rule, the income from subscriptîons, collections
and juvenile offerings (which are the permanent
sources of revenue) being somne $ 14,000 less than the
preceding year. The p;ainful aspect of the case is
that this deficit bas necessitated a corresPonding,
reduction in grants for the current year. Everythingý
in the way of stipends, ait home and abroad, had to
be discounteti, and this will entail no small degxee of
inconvenience upon the bretbren. indeed, it will
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mean positive suffering in m any cases, especially on
our Home Missions, unless the people corne promptly
to, the rescue. In another column will be found an
open letter on this subject, issued by authority of the
General Board. We sincerelv trust that it wvill be
pondered by the people on ail the domestic missions,
and that they will respond cheerfully to, the appeal
therein contained. Let there also be an earnest
effort on everv circuit to roll up the largest contribu-
tions for missions ever reported in the history of the
Society.

An Interesting Picture.

ALI TTLE over a week ago there camne b>' mail
to the Mission Roorns a large square parcel

mnarked " photograph." On opening it we were
greeted b>' what seemed to be " an innumerab * e com-
pany of "-babies. Taking another look we read,
"The 'Riot Babies,' Chentu, China." This introduc-
tion being satisfactory, we gave ourselves to the
pleasure of a dloser inspection of the youthfül travel-
lers who have had so wonderful an experience. Our
next thought was gratitude to the Father of al
mercies that amid dangers known and unknown, and
experienices of hardship both before leaving Chentu,
and afterward during the long journe>' of two thousand
miles down the river, with few of the comforts
deemed indispensable in travelling, the parents had
been enabled to bring their little ones safely to
Shanghai. Our readers will be pleased to have a
photogravure acquaintance, at least, with these in-
teresting littie friends, and they can be accommodated
by turning to the flrst page.

The Society's Annlvers!iry.

O N the 3rd of last month the seventy-first anni-
versar>' of the Missîonary Society' of the

Methodist Church was celebrated, in connection with

the meeting of the General Board. A good congre-

gation assembled in the spacious auditorium of St.

James' Church, and, with ver>' few exceptions, re-

mained until the benedictîon was pronounced at half-
past ten o'clock. Edward Gurne>', Esq., of Toronto,
made a model chairman, opening the proceedings
with a thoughtful and appropriate address that gave

a good key-note to the subsequent proceedings. An
abstract of the Annual Report was read by the
Ge'neral Sccretary, and the Financial Statement by
the General Treasurer, the Hon. J. C. Aikins.

The speaking was of a high order, and held the
attention of the congregation without a break. The
General Superintendent was in excellent vein, and
delivered an address bristling with good points and
aglow with intense earýnestne-ss. J. A. M. Aikins,
Esq., Q.C., of Winnipeg, was the next speaker, and
showed himself as capable on the missionary plat-
form, as at the bar. His address was appropriate,
logical and eloquent, and won unstinted praise. Dr.
David Stevenson, of the West China Mission, de-
lighted the audience with graphie pictures of life in

the Flowery Kingdomn, touche d inany a tender
chord with illustrations of China's spiritual needs and
of the desire of the missionaries for the salvation, tiot
the punishment, of their persecutors, and stirred the

missionar>' enthusiasm of the people by earnest
appeals for reinforcements to carry the Gospel to
China's waiting millions. Dr. Putts wvas announced
for the ciosing address, and, had there h-een tirne,
would doubtless have giveni a fitting conclusion to a
delightful and inspiring meeting ; but, as the hour
was somewhat late, lie con tented himiself with giving
out the Doxology, which was sung with old-time
fervor, and the audience dispersed, delighted xvith ahl
that the>' had heard. Take it ail in ail, we have flot
known a better anniversar>' in the past twenty years.
The excellent choir of St. James' Church added much
to the interest of the occasion.

The GIIeneral Board of 1895.

IT ma>' be gafely affirmed that on no() viu
occasion wvere the proceedinigs of the Gencral

Board of Missions wvatched with such kecen and
absorbing interest as during the recent session held
in Montreal. It was well understood that questions
of exceptîinal difficulty had to be dealt with, and
there was a general conviction that thecy mnust be
dealt with ini a very thorough way, so that there
might be no ground for rernaîning uncertaity, or
cause for further agitation. AUl this was fully real-
ized b>' the members of the Board, and the>' entered
upon the task assigned them with a determination
to evade no re-sponsibihity. but by p)atient and pains-
taking inquir>' to get to the bottom of every difficuit>',
and then to render oni>' such decisions as wvould be
justified by the evidence before them. The pérsonnel

of the Board wvas admirable, its temper beyond ail
praise. It would have been difficult to select in the
entire Methodist Church a Boaret of the sanie number
better quaîified to, deal with difficult questions, or
more resolute in their purpose to do justice, in the
fear of God, to, ail concerned. And rno one who
witnessed the proceedings could fail to bc convinced
that the Board wvas under Divine guidance. Froin
first to last there was no exciternent, no signs
of a partisan bias, but a calin, judiîcial temiper
throughout, and a humble waiting upon God that
gave promise of the bcst results. OnI>' on the sup-
position of Divine guidance, in answer to prayer, cati
anyone account for the C'hristian temper manifested,
and the unanimnous conclusions reached. I.ooking
back over the whole inatter we can ouI>' say, " It is
the Lord's doing, and inarvellous ini our eyes."

From al] parts of the connexion we are receivÎig
expressions of satisfaction wvith the action of the
Board, and the acceptance of that action by the

missionaries. lii letters and conversations such expres-
sions as the following have been common : "The

whole country was watching with intense intercst to

sec what you wvould say and do," said one, "and

there is great satisfaction with the result." " The

matter was referred to in our Conférence M1issionar>'
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Commiiiittee," said another, "~and profound satisfaction
wasl1 ereed" 1I can iiow% plead for Imissions with
moýre enithusiasmn than ever before," said a prominent.
city pastor, referrinig to the Board's action. "The

dciosof thec Board wvere just, kind and wise," said
anuiýther, - and wvIll end ail dliscuissio)n." *"Anyone
who would aitte.mpt to reopen this question," said a
promninent laymiar, w ýouId receive rio sympathy.
The mnatter is finally settled in a %vay- of which nu
reasonable mnan cani compnlinii." " 1 arn pro~ud of our

Missonay Hardl," remartiked another, *"they have
handIed a delicate anid difficuit question with firmn-
ness, kinInesýs ani wvidomi." "Nowv is the tirne for a

rnisiuar reiva,"said an enthutsiastic brother, and

Proceedlngs of the fleneral Board.

A S the proccudings uf the B>oard tin regard to japarn
affairs wvill be publlishedA separate ly, we will flot refer

to themfi iii this, conneuction lurther than to give the resuits
aIs turmuI]Ilated M rcinios 'lhure are othier items uf

busnes, hwevrthat are of general initerest, and we
append a kcw noeso as tui give our ruadcrs a general, idea
utl whiat was dfoie-

Thl itmeting wasI thic longest in [t, history of the Býoard,
vcuyn ighit days. anid as sesions were hlcd ilorrning.

atnonai evein, um idca 111:Y bc forilcd uIr the
amiounlt lfytins duvmandinig attention, and of tire care

fin onet with ilt calling ot the(- roli, a cablegrai
front Japanti was rainitinating that thre Rcv. F. A. Cassidy
liad l>ceni 1lee a iembe)tr of the IJo;ari by thie Japan
\1 1ssio1n CoungiL. This gave irise to a lengthy conversation,
wiihl wa, finially temntdby a rulling from thec Chair
k> thte gffee(t that as \Ir. Cassidy was not at present a mclm-
ber utl the Mlission Conil hie was flot cligible to a seat on

TheRev T.U. illiamls, l>.I)., %vas chosen MNinuIte
SecetayRev. E. K.Rcka and WV. H. Lanibly,

Esq, Asitan Serearisand A. J. Donily, Lqjournal
ScrietarjI.

'l'tic Mintes.7 of the Executive CuînmIllttee for the past
yvAr wure rcad by the (;eneral Secretary, who aniswýered a

tnu mUer of questions relating thiereto.
An\t abstract of the Annual Report was )re.sente!d by the

Genei.ral 'Serevr, andi the Fi1nanicial Statemient wvas rea.,d by
thec Treastiurr Hion. J. C. Aikins.

Atter s )me convers'atin in rugard tu appropriations the
followirng basis wau adopted

Qr4lititiY Mt..utorn1........ .... .$7.0 W 1> 800 1O $3à' 1 (
<~I udT w......... 0 1 O 45001 4000
letwdud .......... 501>01) 45001> (1 44I K)Oy

lfrIub oIubk~....,......... Pm 09r <Mi ) 1 0 0XI

Commlittees were appointed as foIlows:
i. H<mti WVork vsd APPtrînafions-S. F. Huestis,

A. J. I)onl>', W. Hi. Lambly, Wm. WVilliazns. T. G. Williams,
JWoodsworth, W. F. Hall, W. H Heartz.

2. On Ipidién ami FrencA Wgýrk, Ckinese Work t'e ZBrili«sh
CclwiAî, andi Ab54pripnains.--John Potts, J. F. 13eLts, J.
NicLe.an, W. Kettlewell, Judge Chesley, Geo. A. Cox,
J. A. M. Aikins, Geo. Robinson.

3. -Foreign /JPtrotriatirns (japan and China). -]E. K,
Ryckman, E. Gurney, F. Chishoini, E. F.vans, Hon, J. C,
Aikins, A. I.angtord, J. J. Maclaren, J. R. Inch.

4. 0/1 Meilorials andResohazons. -Wm. I3riggs, 1. Toveil,
'I. Nixon, Judge Dean, J. Torrance, S. J. Shorey, W. Swann,
J. Shaw.

On motion, the <eneral Superintendent and (;vneal
Secretary were marde ex-offlcio memibers of the foregoing
cummittees.

On motion, it was decided that japan affairs (other tlan
appropriations), be considered in Cumniittee uf the Whole.

Information having been conveyed tu the Board uf the
death of a daughter of the Re,-~. Principal Shaw, the fullow-
ing resolution, on motion ot Dr. Ryckman, seconded by
Dr. Potts, was unanirnously carried:

Resolved-" T'hat this B3oard has learned with profouund
sorrow that painful bereavement has occurred in the family
of a beloved brother, the Rev. W. 1. Shaw, D.D,, L L..Principal uf the Wesleyan Tlheulogicai College in thîs eity,
in the *death of a dearly-loved daughter, and desires ix>
convey to Dr. and Mrs. Shaw the assurance of the mnost
sincere and tender sympathy. The Buard feels how inade-
quate words are to express its sense ot the grief uf the
parental hearts thus afflicted, or to convey the consolation
it would desire to impart, but prays the mourning tamnily to
accept this expression as a testiniony that they are flot
forgotten by affectionate triends in the hour ut their trouble.
T he Huard cummends them to 'the God ut ail consolation,'
and trusts thiat Divine love and sympathy will brc sufficient
for tlle tiniie, -nà that the good hope ut a happy reunlun
beyund thu grave will brighten for theni the remaindr uf-

Sorte cojnvcrsation took place respeeting theadiso
of Laymnen ait tlic Sessions ut the Board, and iii order to
prevent any misapprehension, the folluwing resuluition %vas
adopted :

"That inasmiich as a misunderstanding has aie sl
the exclusion of laymen from the Buard meectings, Uc it
resul ved, that the sanie cou rtesy be extended tu lay mein -
bers of the Missionary Society as has been extenided to
ministers."

At the Wedincsday morning session a p1casant littie
episode occurred. D>r. Cochran read a letter wliich lie
had just receiv, d tron the Rev. Dr. Stevenson, ot Santa
Muonica, Califurnia. T1he letter stated that a little Suniday
Sehool in the mountains, cunsisting ut six pupils, having
hecard ut the destruction ut the pruperty ut the Canada
Miethodist Mission, in West China, took up a collection
amounting to $1.3o, and desired Dr. Stevenson to furward
tire saine to the Treasurers in Toronto as a token of syril
pathy. The Buard expressed its cordial pleasure with this
kindly deed, and direc.ted that a suitable reply Uc sent.

TU'le Conîimittee appointed to furmulate the findings of
the Cummrittee ot the IVUole in regard to Japan affairs, re.
ported as folluws, and the report Was unanimuusîy adopted:

14Concerning the request ut the Rt7vs, E. Crunimy, J. G,.
Dunlup, D. R. McKenzie, Wîu. Elliott, J. H. MIcArthur,
and H. H Coates to be recalled,

1, . The Board has cons;dered the statemients ut the
General Sccretary ut the MissÎonar Society and his Te-
marks thereto, and the documents reterred tu therein~
among others the letters ut the said missîinaries dateci
Decemnber 6th, 1894, March 2 Sth, 1895, September I Ith,1895, and uf the General Secretary, dated Fehruary ist,1895, and -May 17th, 1895, enclosing the letter ufthei
Executive Committec ut the sanie date, and that letter, aiso
the letters uf the Rev. Dr. Macdonald, dated Dec 'm>er
28tU, 1894, and January 3rd, 1895, resigning as a member
of the Japan Mission, also the statements of Rev. Drs.
Cochran and Eby, Rev. F. A. Cassidy, Mm. P, S. Large
Misses N. G. Hart, 1. M. Hargravei F. K. Mora, an
1. S. Blacktnore.

164
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i2. Concerning the action of the Executive as to the
said missionaries and the letter written to themn by the
IExecutive dated May I 7th, 1895, such action and letter
were proper and are approved by the Board.

Il . The Board desires to express its appreciation of the
course pursued and the work done by the Rev. Dr.
Macdonald in his capacîty as representatîve of the Board
and as a medical missionary. and sees no reason why the
confidence hitherto so fully reposed in himn should flot be
ontinued. Should hais resignation froni the Japïn Mis>ion
bc accepted, his loss to the Church as a missionary and as
the IBoard's representative in Japan would be seriaus, and
munch ta bie regretted 'i'e Board urges him to withdraw
suchi resignation.

" 4. Touching the complaints made by the said six~ mis-
sionaries against the General Secretary, the Board does flot
sec that either the correspondence or administration of the
General Secretary justifies such complaints and such atti-

Il . It is quite evident that the said missionarie', have
been and are dissatisfled and out of sympathy with the
administration of the Board, of the Executive Committee,
and of the chief executive officers of the Missionary Society
appointed by the (;eneral Conference, and are flot working
harmoniously with the representative of the Board in japan,
viz., Rev. Dr. Macdonald.

Il6. In order ta restore harmony, and induce the mis-
sionaries to continue without irritation their work, the
Executive Cammittee wrote an the î 7th af May, 1895, the
conciliatory letter hereinbefore referred ta. T1he reply of
the miîssianaries to that communication supports their
requests ta be recalled, indicates a spirit that could
sca rcely bie expected, and leaves no alternative ta the Board
but to accede to their request and recali theru.

Il7. It is possible the missionaries, or same of them, may
wishi ta remain in the Japan work, and the Board desires
ibat they should do so, if the Executiie Cormittee corne
to the conclusion that those desiring to remain can under
the circunistances do efficient service, and will work in
harm-ony with the properly constituted authority, General
Conference legisiation, the Board, the Executive, the Gen-
eral Secretary, and the Board's official representative in
Japan.

"18. In coming to this conclusion the Board does so
entirely independent of any statement made or evidence:
giveni by the returned missionaries of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society on the japan question, because the Board thinks
such ought flot ta bie considered in relation to the recali of
said missianaries, as they were flot notifled that such state-
ments would likely be rmade or evidence given, and have
bad noa opportunity of making answer thereto, in so fair as it
might in any way reflect on themn or any of theru as muen or
missionaries, and because the Board does tint find in sueh
statements or evidence any reasan for recalling theru.

Il9. The Board therefore orders that the request for
recail by Rev. Messrs. E. C rummy, J. G. D)unlap, 1). K.
Mc Kenzie, Wm. Elliott, J. H. McArthur and H. 1-. Coates,
contaiiied in their letter af I ecember 6tb, 1895, supported
further by the letters af March 28th, 1895, and September
1 1th, 1895, bie acceeded to, and that the said missionaries
be recalled; such recaîl ta take effect at the end of the
present Conference year. Should, however, the said mis-
sianaries, or any of them, wish ta, rernain in the Japan work,
the Executive Committee is authorized in its discretion to1
allow such ta remain.

in regard ta the Rev. Dr. Eby and his relation ta the
Society, the following resolution was unanimously adopted:

Moved by E. Gurney, seconded by Gea. A. Cox,
IlThat whereas it is impossible ta pursue the questions

involved in the request of Dr. Eby for the withdrawal of his
resignation, owing ta the condition ai his health heing such
that hie cannot and should flot be required ta continue his
statement, which hie has an two occasions within the past
few days been compelled for the reasan stated ta relinq'îisb ;
and whereas there is no question raised by anyone affecting
his character either as a man or a minister ; arnd whiereas
it is due ta Dr. Eby, in view af ail the facts anid circuni-
stances, that hie have emplayment in the Church, therefore

.Reso/ved,-T'hat Dr. Eby bie employed by this Board from
the xst day of jJuly, 1895, until July îst, 1896, in the inter-
ests of our missianary work, at the samne rcmutneration as
is given to a mîssionary an furlough, the Excutive Coin-
mittee of the Bt«ard ta have power ta desIinatu, and if
necessary ta discontinue the work, as in its judgmcnt shall
be ta the advantage af aur Missionary Society."

The following resolution respecting the Japan work was
adopted on motion af J. J. M.îclaren, Es î*, sceeaýnded by
Rev. I)r. Potts

" That this Board is oi opinion that thc time hais cone
in the histary af aur Japani Mission when a greaitr pal
af the work should 1w iome through nativeau ny and
that in any chaînges or rc.arra,-ngent which ruay' be made
during the ('omîng year, th Ectie Coînmittec adojît
this policy in so far as it cýai be donc (ansistently w itlî
efficient administration."

Il'ouching the relation af the Rev. F. A. Cassidy ta the
Society and its work, several mations were subrnitted, and
aCter salie conversation, the followîng resalutian was

adopted :
Moved bv Rev. Dr. Briggs, seconded by Rex'. lr. 'T. G.

Williams,

'Ihat the Eýxective2 C'onnîttue be- a-utlorized to
eniploy in the iiîon fick ld t Rev. 1'. A. ('aisidy, li the
interest of aur riiissîoniary wofrk, fo)r sue timne as it thinks
praper, and1 at suc-h remiiiuraiani as il may dletermiînie.
Further, that the Ex-cutive Camnîîiittee b îpwedta
employ ,%r. asidyi the2 japan or other foreign field
when the wvay ta ucesu work iii that field, in tht '-sti-
niation af thexcutv Comittee, isop.

On the fore.-g.iig resolutioni thie Vote -s100d 20 ta 8. On
a furtheur mnotioni by Re.v. A\. 1,anglord, ta mnake the vote
unanious, onily anc membehr dissienied. At a subsrquent
stage this memiber ihre is dset

In regard ta the Finaniail l)istric eetigshdl
it was

miniisterial support, cliîldrent's iund anid horse kc;b
inludedj in, the sclhdles uinder the heaig 'iso

Will as, so that there miay be( uniformnity tIirouglîout
the whale (lamestieý wNork."

On moiýtion i >r. Sutherlanld, it was

Resolvedi, "Tchat thle Gener l urintenden-it, Reýv. I.
TovelI, J. J. Maclareni and Rev. A. .nfril'sscato
with the General Seuretary, 1w a 'ommliittee( ta edit the
Stenagraphe1)r's, report for pulctoWitht, ert dcd
as ta mode ai publication.'

On motioin oft Dr. 'sutherlanid, the Executiveý Committe
was constituted as follaws

l'The officers ai the. Society, with the following niinisters:
Revs. Wm. Briggs, \Vii. W'Ill 1ims, E- B,. Ryckman, Wm.
Kettlewell, Johnr Plotts, S. J. hreA. Langford, W. S.
Griffin, W. C. 1 lenderson ; and the followini,~ laymen :
J. J. Miaclareni, W. F>, Hall, E. Gurniey, A. J. Donly, Gea
A. Ca;4 Wm.i lowT1aný W. E". Hl. MNassey, WV. G. Smnith,
John MNannl.

Two days belore the close ai o the session leave ai absence
was granted toi jud(geý (heseIty, ai Nova Scotia, who was
called away by pressing pubi uiness. Aiter his depar-
ture a telegrami was received by Rev. S. F. Huestis, con-

veying the painiol intelligence that twa ai the Judge's
children had been drownied. At a subsequent stage the
iallowing resalution was unanimously adapted:

IlWe have learned with profound sorrow the distressing
calamity that has befalle-n an honored member ai the
Baard, His lonior Judge Chieslev, in the accidentaI death
by drowning ai two mecmbers ai is famly-a son and a
daughter. 0111 SOrrow is intensified, if possible, by the
cansideration that this great bereavement camne while the
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Judge was froni homie in attendaLIe upon the meeting of
%his Board, W'e delre ta assure him and his sorrow-
.9trickcn family of aur heartfelt sympathy in thus dark, thia
more trial; a sympathy so deep, so tender, chat words at best
van anly indicate or convey, bu t must utterly fail ta express
it. A\nd we pray very earnestly that the God of ail comiait
by Ilis sufficient grace may sustain aur beloved brother
and his afflicted family, and we would say ta their grief-
stricken hecarts 'aour hope of you is steadfast, knowing that
as )'e are the p)artakersý af the sufferings, so shall ye bc also
or the cons )Ialion.,

Before the ruturn af the Rev. I)r. Cachrani to bis distant
hiome in California, thec following rcsalution, an motion of
Ilir. sthefirLid, second(d hy, Ir. Potwas unaniniously

1-Fhat it lias, heen a gruat pluasure to this Board to have
hâd iii,- Iircuiw t diring the session of one of aur first
m11,Iss)ianri c' jljan thc Rev. Pr Cochran. WVe

rc;hrbe die valuabl servicev renidered byý him for mnany
yeuars ini the 1*orceîgn iid m regrut that the sLtce of his
healch compelledi him11 Lu retire. Wc rejoice ta kno)W that
hie is ,il ta renider usefulI setrvice tu the cause ai the(>-
logical ceducation wheret hu. naw resides, and we pray for
himi miany, ofr i a congenial work îii the Church of

Reýv. 1I)r. 'lovell, fr;omi the Conmmittve on Memorials,
rsntdthe fallowing repart, which was adaopted:ý
"z.Reshitansfrom (lhe Algomia D)istrict were con-

siee.(a) l'lie 1 first bad re-fereceý ta grants from the
-NIs-siunary S0q7iety for parsonages. It was recomrnended
tha1t the ma.ttor be referred ta the Vxecutiveý Committee,
whirh deuals with ail sutcb casess.

"</, The l'l e condl rusuluition camplains that in the case
of' t Al \ uiiîa 1 istricýt iions a seýrious inj .ustice is donc
thic Iiinries i camputing their living expenses by
insvrttnig in that coipuctatian only $So f'or horse keep-
that ainiaunt being inadecquate for the purpose. A\s this
Huard deIvak wVIth thv suni total ai, appropriations La eacb

('nirece hi r amene that thicflatter referred to
lieua'nerd y the( Mi.ssionary Coinimittee ai' the ( 'anier-

Une'C ta WhiCh the .\glgama District bclongs.
(c>0 'i'lî tlîîrd resiulution calîs the attention of the Boaard

to 0hw disî1arIty of* salaries betwet-n the miissionaries ai aur
duieti mssi0n.. aiS cusac withi thc missionaries on the

f'oroigil Ciuld, and asks for a mort eqjuitable appropriation.
"Y'îur ('oimmiittee( would remnind the brethren af the

ditict that th,-( e (rï 'Canfuernce flxed the percentage
for hione mission work at 412 1 per cent.,o ficth encire sumn
appropriated byv the Huaýrd, and crierefore it is not in the
1po4we r afi tue ( eneiral Board 1ta appropriatc a sum ecceeding
that ta the homie work. Vour Commiittee do not think
that theý foreigni miissiunaneis reccive mare than they need
or decserve, but fctel that the home miissioanaries shouid
receive miore financial help;: we therefore- trust for larger
lilerality on tiel part or thle ChulLrch in order more equitably
ta remiiierate thev brethren toiling on aur homie missions.

*1 . Yuur C ommnittee have had unider consideration a capy
ai a resalution unamnmusiy passed b>, the New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island Conference re reports af missions
and criticismis and suggestions by tbe General Secretary as
tbey appear in the Annual Repart.

,"(a) Yaujr Camnmittee would emiphasize the necessity af
damnestie missions becoming seif-sustaining as scion as pas-
sible, and would uirge superintendents in charge ta aim at
that desirabie end,

Il(b) Asý, ta the abjection ta the criticisms and suggestions
interjected by the Secretary into the printed reparit, yaur
Commnittee, baving learned that the method is noL approved
by the New Brunswick and J'rince Edward Island Confer-
ence, would ad&ise the Generai Secretary ta adopt soame
mare effective method ai pramioting the end intended.

"4(c> With regard ta the matter of the General Secretary
visiting the Annual Conférences, and calling the mission-
aries together in special convention for the purpose af
discussing matters pertaining ta their work, we regard the
suggestion as a good one, bath for purposes of iellowship
anid counsei, and wouid recommend it."

À mecnorial was received front the Scationing Committec
of the Manitoba Conférence respeccing the establishment
of an Indian Mission at Moose Mountain. The Board
expreused sympathy with their proposai, but could give na
heip awing ta the state af the fund.

When the affairs ai the West China Mission were under
review, the fallowing resalutian was adopted on motion ai
the General Secretary, seconded by Dr. Toveil:

IlThat this Board bas heard witb profound regret the
tidings ai the riots in the province ai Sz-Chuan, West
China, by which valuabie propcrty was destroyed in the
cihies ai Chentu and Kiating. We express aur graceful
thanksgiving ta Almigbcy God that the lives ai the mis-
sianaries were preservcd, and we extend ta these mission-
aries aur praiound sympathy in the dangers and trials
tbiraugh which they passed, and assure them ai our appre-
ciatîi ofa the Christian courage and devotion which keeps
tbemn still in China, waicing for an opporcunity to return ta
the seene of their former labors as soon as the way is
open.»

Ic wîas also resolved chat the Executive Conirnittee be
instructed ta cake such steps as may be necessary ta, sup-
port the claim, ai the missionaries ta be recouped for the
lasses sustained by them; also, the claim of the Missionary
Society for loss sustained b>' the destruction ai mission
property.

A letter was received front Dr. D. W. Stevenson, ai the
West China Mission, tendering bais resignation on accaunit
ai the seriously impaired healtb ai bis wife and children,
which would flac permit ai their returning ta China at the
present time. The Board reluctantly accepted the resig.
nation.

ACter receiving the repart ai the Cammittee on Appro-
priations ta the Home WVork, tbe Board adapted the fol-
lawing:

"1That i nview ai tbe small grants ta Home Missions for
the present year, and the impossiblit>' ai increasing themn
ini consequence ai the large decrease af income the past
yeair, it is ordered chat the General Superintendent and
Missionary Secretary issue a circular letter ta the Quarter>'
Bioards ai aur Home Missions, carnestly appealing tai themi
ta make a special effort ta raise a larger amaount for minis-
terial support than is set forth in the sebedules fra the
Financial District meetings."

(The letter above referred ta, bas been printed and a
copy mailed ta the Superintendent ai eacb Home Mission.
Ic is also publisbed in the present number ai the 01UTLOOK

and in the Guardian.)

An Open Letter.
To tht Quarter/y Offlcal B3oards of (k Damesdc Missions-

o/ the Mezhadist ChurcA :D "EARLY BFLOVED BRitTHREN,-Our General Board
ai o Missions, at its recent Session in Montreal, had

before it many seriaus and perplexing problems affecting
aur missianar>' work, and not the least trying and serious
ai these problemns was, IlWbat can be donc tai make up
for the deficits chat must this year flu upon the laborers on
aur Homne Mission fields?'" Their allowances are smal
enaugh at the best ; ta have these stmall allowances dis-
colunted by a considerable percentage the Board feUt ta be
almast beyond endurance, and would entail burdens that
none could bear except for the Lard Jesus Christ's sake.
The largest passible reductions were made in the grants tai
foreign and Indian fields, the strictest ecanamny in admin-
istration was arranged for, a bopeful estimate was placed
upon the increasing liberalit>' ai aur peaple, and yet fromn
the great number ai dependent fields and the excessive
stringency af the cimes it w.is found unavaidable ta lessen
the. pereentage Of aur Home Missianaries fromn even the
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former reduced figure of 7o per cent. of their dlaimt to the
stifl lower figure of 66yj per cent. In any case this must
bring hardship upon the missionaries; but especially where
there are famîies to provide for must this reduction of the
allowance be keenly feit. This is of course a great grief to
the General Board of Missions and to the Church at large,
but it must be an especial sorrow to the people among
whom these ministers labor.

What can be done in so great a trial and emergency?
After much consideration the General Board saw no way
of relief open but to appeal to the loyal brethren of the
Quarteriy Officiai Boards of these missions and to our
faithful people on these charges to do their utmost to
increase their payments to their ministers, thereby making
up for their losses from the Mission Fund, and cheering
their hearts and increasing their comfort in their self-
deniying toil in the naine of the Lord Jesus.

The policy of the Board and of the Church has been
liberal and enterprising in planting and sustaining missions.
It has ever been the effort of our common Methodism to
send the Gospel to them that are beyond, and to use the
ground we have aequired as a base of extended operations.
WVe must send the Word of Life to thern that have it not,
and make them partakers of the salvatioi that has corne
to our doors. We feel especially we must carry the Gospel
to our own fellow-countrymen. Possibly at tintes, in this
conviction and zeal, we have exceeded the bounds of what
some would call worldly wisdom and prudence, but we
certainly neyer have even yet corne up to the dlaims of
God upon us, or overtaken the demands mrade upon us
by the spiritual needs of our brethren after the fiesh. Yet
this urgency of effort must often entail upon the missionary
much privation and sacrifice, making it necessary in the
economy of grae for those whom they serve to corne to
their help. Eecially is this the case in our Canadian
Methodism this year; su that while on the une hand we
caîl on ail our people for more liberal contributions to the
missionary cause, on the other hand we feel it our duty to
caîl especially upon the Quarterly Officiai Boards of our
Domestie Missions and the cungregations of our people
under their direction, the parties more immedîately inter-
ested, to take these circumstances intu their pious and
prayerful consideration, and by the best means in their
power increase their contributions and paymeflts tu the
salaries of their pastors. We urge this upon you in the
riane of Christ and is Church.

In many cases we feel assured that by careful attention
to this important subject, by an intelligent liberality and
earnest effort, this noble work- can be done. And to suchi
a work gratitude to God, devotion to the interests of our
cherished Methodism, and fldelîty to our own homes and
hearts, invite and incite the brethren and sisters tu whoim
this cati is directed.

Arnd it is our sincere prayer that our God may bless
you in body and in soul and in every effort put forth for
I-is cause, and make you abound in every good word
and work.

Si&ned, by order and on behalf of the General Board of
missions,

A. CARMAN,
Qeneral gnpi mkd

A. SUTHERLAND),
<leneral &<Tetary.

Toronto, Oct. 24 th, 1895.

A Liberal Off er.

T HE object of the publisher of OUTLOOK is flot
to, make money. If it were, the price would

be advarnced forthwith. The object is to spread in-
formation, increase interest, and awaken enthusiasm
throughout the Churcli on missionary tines. What
we want is a large circulation-to get the paper into,
every Methodist family, if possible. To hasten this

desirable resuit we offer the OuTLOOl< from November,
1895, tilt the end of 1896 (fourteen rnonths ini aIl>, for
the regular club rate-TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
This is almost giving the paper away. Furthermore,
we will also send a free copy for one year to any per-
son sending us a club of eight NEW subscribers.
These offers are open on/y until end of Lecember.
Wii ail our readers who are interested in Methodist
missions kindiy help in this matter.

STILL ANOTHER OFFER. We have a large
map of japan, four feet square, prepared by the Rev.

J. W. Saunby, B.A., showing the location of ail our
missions. Just the thing for Missionary Auxiliaries,

Sunday-schools and Epworth Leagues. For eight
new subscribers we will senti a copy of this map
on paper. For twelve new; subscribcrs the saine
înap mournted on cotton. For twenty new sub-

scrîbers the s~aine inap mouinted on cotton with

rollers. Who will be the first tc, caim one of these

fine maps?

Missionary Tracts.

R) ECOGNIZING the fact that n order to keep
in issionary zeal burning it is nccessary to

provide the right kind of fuel, we have had a number
of tracts printed and put up ini envelopes, which the
friends of missions will find very useful and conven-
ient for distribution. These tracts are ai good, care
having been exercised in their selection, and are also
cheap-ininety-two pages for ten cents, including
postage.

~&rIs A. MISSIONARY TRACTS. Ir~ ei~

NNIýrEVRLOPE ' GUTA INýS THE I«JLL0W!NGj:

1. oiûg To-Morrow.............. 8

2AuAppeal front Studeat Voiua"ers.... 8I . Hoathea <jiaime and Christian uuty .. 52

4. Lamsie NeII ....................
5. Do Foreign Mtissions Pay?............
0. Put yours.lf in Hie PI4.oo............ O

Any of the above Tracta can b liait In quantities for diatribu-
dton at prce printed on bottomn of firit p~g of cach Tract,

ddrm, IRTIflIST 118510 R008, WT.

2erte IL MISSIONARY TRACTS. Priloc. 5ig

l'AGIS
1. A Tith. for the Lord ................ ... 4

2. The, Brown Towel... ý................4
3. The Mau that 1>1,4 for Ne .. ý....... .... S
4. ChIna'. Millions........... ............. 12
5. A Penny a Wook and a Frayer ........ 8

6. The Deaon', Tonth.................. 8

Any of the. above Tracta can lis had in quantitles for distrIbu-
tion at prices prInted on bottomt of first page of eaoh Tract.

Àd-u IIUUJS §rZMjllff33 3ZJ7
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The Indian Work.

BiRITISH- COLUMBIA.
Le/er/Or REV. B. C. FR E'EM A.', daled S KIDEG A IV,

v. C. I., B. C., ten~ 3rd, 18 9S.
11HAVE recently- rturned( fromi anr evangelistie trip oni

(i/a 1>dngsarouind the! vest eoast of Vancouver
Island. My, peciple had gune to Skeena.' River for salmon
filing ; su) 1 volunte-ered to thec chairmian for a trip on
G/adl Tidîngs, and was eail accepted.

Our first cali out of Victoria was ait Neueah Bay on the
Amnican sidc, ami froirn therec we ran to Nitinat, where
wu fouind Brother anid Sister Stone well and busy on their
necw issioln. A\ comifortable mnissioni bouse is nearly com-
pleted, anid the- go)vernmenýrt bias urected a neat and comn-
mucdious school bos.We spent ini aIl sixteen days on
the uoast, holding a seri-ce wheiireve-r we could find a coin-
panyý of people.

Thrve Qiat vl1iages in B1arclay Sound are without other
spirituial hielpi thani the brief annual visit of a Roman
Ca:holic priest. A.t U'clut, to the north of the Sound,
the Presyein aru openiing work. In Clayognot Sound
there is nio Prote.stant misonrit any of the four popul-
ous, villages oni this ,beltered Àwatur. A-housett village,
withi a pop>ulation oif about four hundred, and anxious for a
teacher, seeirns a patclryinviting field. North of this
are Nootka, Noochatlet, Aý-battchet and two other villages,
with a population each of froi one to two hundred, aIl

deiigteachers ico be sent to them. Kyuiquot, population
over four bundred, is a Roman Catholic mission, but the
peuplu. tturned. out almnost ulnanirn1oulsl to oir service. At
Qutatsino Souind the Indians do0 not numbiiler miuch over une
hutndrcd, but the place demiands special attention because
of the numeiirous whitc settiers cuinrg iin along the, Sound.
Then the-re is the long standing appeal of Nahwittie for a
teacher stilliitnanswereýd. Suirely the cry of thcse places
cornes up before the Lord and demiands a responlse fromt
Hfiseurb

WVe reached Skidegate Auigust 2oth, and found ail weIl
under our Heaý.venily Father's canie.

The Foreign Work.

jAI'A\N.

PJI>GR8SIN Y'AIAINASIII KEN,

1 v.WIiI.iAM FAAiOT'.

N OTHING as appeared in your clumnns this yar
",froi the Yamianashi District, Japan. Though

somvewhat late, 1 serid a copy of the D)istrict Report pre-
sented at unir last atnual Confenenice by the Rev. N.
Kubayashi, Chairmiani:

"lTbough we are uriable to report any remnarkable pro-
gress in con nection with this district, stili we are thankful to
God that uur NMethodist w-ork in this field hais met with
somne degree of substantial success. . . . Tbe increase
in memb)ershîp) is thirty-eigbt, in contributions, 173 yen.

It bas been, especially silice the beginning of the year,
a period of disquietude. Perhaps our Lord's words, IlLet
hlmi that biath a cloak seil it, and buy a sword," would not
be altogether inapplicable. Stili we have not been able
to turn to accounit this very feeling, and tbe meetings we
have held thruughout the district, with a view to irlspiring
the people with Christian patriotisin, and to relieve their
families at hurne from want, have had a good influence in
setting forth the real nature of Christianity, and the relation
it bears to the State. As a consequence, much of the mis-
conception and prejudice whicb bas existed in years past

IlThis year we have begun work in six new places,namely, Matsushema, Momozono, Oi, Aoyagi, Kuraichi, and
Saruhashi. At these points we have held regular services,
and have found the work encouraging.

41During the year we have held throughout the District
some fifty or sixty special meetings. For doing this work
we divided our staff of workers into groups of two or three,
and these went about the district preaching the Kingdomn of
God. We continued this kind of work for about six months,
expending on it much labor and ioney. But we had the
satisfaction of seeing large audiences everywhere, and found
the work exceedingly interesting.

" Last year, with the consent of Conference, we made
a request to the Mission Board for a subsidy to enable us,
to start a boys' school in Kofu. But the amount was flot
granted, on the ground that there were large extra expenses
incurred on the Tokyo D)istrict because of the danmage donc
by the earthquake. The men1bers of the Kofu Church,
however, feeling that the necessity for such a school must
be mete and that the opportunity offering must be taken
advantage of, started the school last October on a smal
scale themselves. Tt has gradua]ly grown until we have
now, in the day and night classes together, seventy seholars,
The course of study consists of Chinese, English and
Mathemnatics. Haîf an hour is spent each day in Bible
study, and every opportunity is taken advantage of to meiul-
ente Christian principles. Sînce January fast Misses
Preston and Cartmell have kindly aided in the English
teaching, and have thus in no small degree contributed to
the success of the school. W'e cannot bie too gratefui to
these ladies for their assistance. This year we have agai n
presented our request for a grant, and we have fuîl Colifi-
dence that the Board will give such assistance as shaîl put
the school in a position to effectively supplement the work
of the Chiurch in accomplishing the glory of God and the
salvation of the people in this district."

To this 1 may add that, according tu the Gokno (publi-
cation of the three leading Methodist Churches in japan),
Inost interesting and encouraging lecture-meetings wvere
held in Vamura, Katsunuma, Kutsukaki, Ichekaw,.a, ooe,
and various other places in Vamanashi Ken in the spring.
The principal speaker was S. Abara, M. P., wbowas as-.
sisted by the leading pastors of the various fields. Tt ivas
stated that about twu thousand people heard these lectures,
that they were the most successful that had been held for
many years, and that several tchurches were greatly quick-
ened as a result. A number of baptisms followed shortly
after, and young people's Christ ian associations were or-
ganized.

Mr. Abara is a simple, earnest Christian, faithful rather
than briliant, emphatically an everyday worker. As pre-
sident of our school in Azabu, a niember of nearly every
anriual Conférence, and associated in a wide range of
activities, besides he is a most useful and deservedly popiu-
lar man. The people were naturally eager te, hear what
this Christian M.P. had tu say about "The %%ar and
Christianity,» and "The Relation of Religion to the S;tate."
And he did themn good, and belped themn much to pave the
way for the chariot of the G ospel. May it roll on uncena..
ingly and more rapidly.

COMPANIES of priests and nuns have arrived in New
York fromn Ecuador, South America. They cal] theniselves
exiles, driven out by persectifon. They are nothing of thekînd. AUl travellers for years have represented Ecuador as
the most priest-ridden country in the world. dcto
was limited, enterprise bardly existed, a low state of publie
and private morals prevailed. There has been arevolution of
which very meagre reports have been made. As far as tbey
go, they indicate that Ecuador has thrown off the yoke of
the Roman hierarchy, as Mexico, the Central and South
Arnerican Republics generally have donc, and it is Possible
thrait some of the chiefly ubnoxious orders have been ban-.
ished ftom the country. No country in North or South
America has been su far behind the times in desirable
attainiments as Ecuador, and the fact has been due to the
supremacy of Roman Catholic priests and sisters,
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Woman's MissionarySociety
OFFICERS:

Preuident: 1 STANDING~ COMMIT2'RS.

MIrs. James Gooderham- - Toronto 1Sssppy:
66 Glen RossI, Rosedale. Mms J. A. Williamus, Mms Briggs,

Mis. J. B. Wîllmott, Mms N. Ogden,
riee.residstt:Toronto.

vîmprmPSLblCiOi nd L<tensturs.
Mrs. (Dr.) Carmar Belleville, Ont. 1 lml Con. Branci - Miss McCalluns

To
3 

Mont Street West, Toronto.
Cor.-Seoretary Toto Con. Brandi Mis" Ogden

Mms B. S. Strachan -- - Hamilton îS Carlton Street, Toronti..
163 Hughson Street N. London Con. Branch- Mis Coîlbert

Tsrorio.

Ree..SecrdS.rm: Bay of Quinte l3ranch - Miss Firsîbrook

Mms E. J. Ker-- -- » Toronto Montreal Conféence Branci - Mis. Croft

ChaîlisNov jtit 0 Ordvenue, Toronto.
42 harNovatet StCoB Bach Mis. Bascom

Tretssurer: x8.3 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.

Mia. T. Thons - Toronto N. B. and P. E. I. Branch, Mms (Rev.)
1117 a ' le N. Burwash, xo6 Avenue Rd., Toruonto.
("The le.) British Columbia . . . Mms Hamilton

583 Cloe Avenue, Toronto.
(DY ViiRTun OF oFlIILc.) S.Parte Auxifiaries - Mim Willnsou

Mms (Dr.>Brs St. Thomas Irtsi Wik:
Pies. Losotm;gl;ne >lrttch Mms (Dr.) Burns - - - - St. Thomas

Mrs,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ , (r)Wlot----Toot IlCunningham0. ...... London

Mi (ilWllot .. Torooto Con6 vrkt Street.
Pie. TiGitoCo tunc BrI5alw , (D.) D. G.Sutherland - Toronto

Mms.T. WJackson . - - - Fergus .SDII'ORS.
Pras, Harnttots CoafrereBrsi:t

Mis (D) Cinso . -Belevilamms Whiston . Halifax, 14.5.

Pway Of qmuid COWtf Brane4. Miss Firstbrock ....... Toronto

Mmra W. E. Rusa.....Montreli 328 W= ýStset
Pies Motre.~ o,~f~rs* ~ns~ Mn. Gojrdon Wright, ;33ElmwoIod Ave.,

Mma S. E. Whiston . . ifax, N.S. Londn Soth,
Pies. Nom aiSeia Erait. O

MisaF. E. Palmer -. St. Jin.B. Mm..L Platt . in Ont.

pro, . B ad P 1 Lmiss Belle Wswall .outh Farmington,
Pies 1< l <55<~ . B.I. .Nova Scotia.

Mm. C. Watson . Vancouver, B.c. Palmn Branci-Miss S. &. Snsith N.B
O... Rs'ttia Cobotnbîa BWAWh. St. John, .B

OUR MISSIONARY ROLL.
jUPiN.

MiaM .Cartmell, Tokcyo.
Mms E. S.Large, Tokyo.
Miss Cunningham, Shizuoka.

nPreston', Kofu.
oMuno, Tokyn
nHa rave, ÎkanAXSW&.
nLI 'art.,'okn
nBlakmoôis, Kofu.
nNellie Hart*5 Tokyn.
nRobertson, ShuzuOka
«Morgan* Shizuoka.
IVeszy, kanazawaî
nAlexander Kofu.
,.crmnîe, oyo

L.aubly.
Belton.

INDIAN WORR.
Port .9împsoss, B.C.

Miss Spence.
Miss Caldwiell.

Il Ellen ijeavis
Mr&s.Redner.
Miss Paul.

chîUiwIiaCk A.C.
Miss Lavinia Clarke.

IlM. Smsith.
1. Burpee.

CHINA.

'Ums Ford.
bill.

1 Dr. Retta Kilbxwn.

CHINESE HOME.

victora, B.C.
Mis. Mary E. mortow.
Mis& Wiclrett.

FRENCH.

Miss Masten.
> Mi,% li Jackson, West Endl

Miss Matthieu, Rasi Ens Scisol.

;IAnderson, Bible Wooian.
Maame Morn, Il I,

SOn fncloîîgh.

"THIS 15 THE VICTORY, EVEN OUR FAITH,"

N.B.-Commuications for this Departinent pc.marlcked after the 1t of th.e
,aontht vii appear ln following nsonth.

N-ilsubacrptions for the OIUTLooK EMuSt be sent tO the Methodisi MiSsion
Pocias, Toronto.

NB.-Certificates of Life Menibersdiip may be obtained by addressing Miss
Ogdeu, Roos 21:, Wesley Buildings.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Thanksgiving, Thanks-Living, Thanks-
Offering.

Mal. iii., 10.

T HANKSGIVING and discontent canot dwell
in the same heart, for "lout of the abund-

ance of the heart the mouth speaketh." And before

there cari corne the exultant note of triurnphant

:hanksgiving there must be content and peace- that

perfect peace which resuits from having the mind and

reart staycd upon Hirn, who is the Prince of Peace.

There mnust be the conscious resignation and obedi-

ence to the wilI of Him, into whose hands we commit

ourselves, knowing we arc not our own, but are

bought with a price. Thanksgiving, then, îs but the

expression of the grateful love of a happy soul. If

we truly love Ilim it twill find expression in caring

for Ilone of the least of these," so thanks-offering is

but the natural outcorne of thanksgiving. \Vere it

flot so our thanksgiving would bc little more thail a

"sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal," or ilicense

offered by sacriligious hands.
Bring, ye ail the tithes ;" God çlid miot ask the

people of the olden tim-e to brîng their goods, but

flis. The tithe was the I.ord's. Bring ye ail the

tithes into the storehouse-the tithes of wvhich ye

have robbed me, So God asks of us to-day to bring

His goods into the storehouse ;not siînply the Old

Testament tenth, but comînensurate %vith the greater

opportunities and the greater blessings.

As we look out upon the v'ast sea of humait exist-

ence and note the darkness and crime, the ignorance

and Superstition, the poverty and the disease of suchi

vast masses of our humanity, and think howv littie

have these other children of our Father as compared

with us, we bow in humble gratitude before Him, Who,

by His death, has given us this lîfe, and with the vow

of consecration in our hearts we say, IlTake my life,

My time, rny love, îny ineans--we give ail freely, Lord,
to Thee,"

As we begin to nurnber the blessîngs of this pass-

ing year we find thcy are countless. Ves, even

though there have been days when heart and flesh

failed us, when the furnace of affliction seemed heated

Ilseven times hotter," and the touch of the Refiner's

hand meant keenest heart agony ; yet, despite ail this,

%ve are compelled to exclaim, IlGoodness and mercy

have followed us ail our days." IlBless the Lord, oh

îny soul, and ail that îs within lue, bless His holy

name."
If in this spirit w-e pas,; our days, wve know the joy,

the supreînest joy, this side the Glory Land. Each

day a hallelujah chorus: I lis namne written upon our

foreheads, and on our brow wiil shine the glory of

the Divine, and in thought and ini word and act w iiil

men and wvomen sec Christ in us. How we shahi be

blessed ! With the in-brought tithes will corne the

down-poured blessings; yea, so that there shall not be

rooin enough to receive themn !

Echoes from the Board.

T ORONTO, the city of churches, of well kept

Sabbaths, and of conventions manifold, was the

appointed place of meeting of the Board of Managers

of our Woman's Missionary Society. Fortunately,

the people of Toronto have large hearts, else the strai n

of such a protracted series of conventions mîght prove

too great. The Board representatives had certainly

no grounds for complaint;- our kind hosts and hast-

ftý
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esses treated us to the best of everything-.-excep
wvater,-anid of this Iast essential they gave us of thci
best-evefl North Toronto water.

The lecture-roomn of Carlton Street Methodis
Church was prettily adorned with flowers of riches
shade and coloring, and palmns and femns that had;
stately gracefulness ail their own ; they cheered an(
h1elp)ed us many ai timie %%,len grave and perplexiný
questions resc heavily;- bearÎng to 'our ears, per
chanice with vasriations, the old but ever sweet mess.
agu of oidrhehs"

We arc iiot ymilfg to attciînpt al detailed account ol
this Ior etn. li the ne(xt isewill appeai
the officiai reLport from)Il the officiai orl n we hlavc
nui) h to trespasstý, ; buit thereU arlc Inany littie itemsý
that, forI litck ofl spc, oleyer- be_ emb'lodiled in anly
rep')tit bult hII na bL qit helpfl d inteýrcst-
ing to the rkr at lre

Il i~ ,el-oIl tha;t thc- dieriOof thiS Con]-
ventioî ri îic tob oeta rdinailly serimis

with this fac(t thàt hedid flogt %enture to attend
withoult mu1LCh tllough!It anrd peaaintepea
tioli wlhgIhm -une et fo being ofteil in pratyer, and
from isausn one's md froin former pre,(juicel:(s

uCed yO wonderthuil at t <ut<>e

jwuite fir as 1 >oibe thatt for il \car or so has
shakn or ct tIlc Ni .'i)onary Socicty fromIl centre to

CilrCumerie.1cic. N u aux iiar wa" su remiote as flot to be
oietl r inietyaftcted, We trust, as a req;uit

of, tllc seteîet'f the d1,ifiuleS, suitchl anl impetus
wiil beli giveri tu thec work as, will t'Ill our Treasury to

ovrfowinai wiil seld ilore Iliiss'io(naries inito the
foreig fed and ;weli thec raiiîks of our homne workers

itt a vast arid impreg-nabie force. What we wish
for gurseives %wc dire iiill manneiiir for the par.
eft Socty.

Thela first eveiig, we heaird the report fron thic
Supply Uoimittee. tuucinig inicideints wer en

of thev great, yet cornpa1riativey sulent wornik, accomn-
piishecd thruughl il, Poverty, ,sharp and biting, was in
inany instances robbed of its keenest sting because of
the sympathy and hieip affordud. Couid thogSe Con-
tribu:ting, but have hecard, they would have realised
that thecir gifts wvere inideed unto Hlimi, because
besýtowe-d tupon Hlis needy ones. In Novai Scotia
a branchi has beeni started to suppî)y, the wants
there. Auixiliairies and Mlissioni Bands, fin ail one
lhundred and fifty, had during the past year lent a
helping hand to this most deserving branchi of our
work.

Two of our retuirned( mi.s-sionaries froni Japani gave
vivid desýcriptions or the neccss;ities andpsibits
of the work in that Empire, stating that the mnost
effectivec work coid be atccolî)lshedl through the
schioois and through the instrumentality of converclted
and traincd natives. Their words struck a responsive
chord in mnany a hecart, and as we listened we fancied
wve caughit glimmiers of a brighter day-dawn than
japan has yet known. The dlaims of our Indian
work were ably chamtpionged by Miss Clarke, of the

t Indian Institute, Chilliwhack, B.C., who is now
r home on furlough after six Yeats of labor în the

Institute. "'The right womnan in the right place"
t could not but bie the mental verdict of ail, as we listened
t to the graphic recital of everyday life in the H-ome
i and noted how the spiritual was intertwined with the

1physical in the life of the Indian childreu sheltered
there.
* The Treasurer's report showed the gratifying in-

*crease Of $571 over iast year. This is but in keeping
with the past record of our Society, for from the first

r hour of its inception, advanccrnent and progrcss has
*marked îtsý every step.

* What the outcome of thîs next year wiîll be tests
with ourselves. God grant: that wîth singleness of
purpose and with unity of heart wve, as a society,
wvil I vork and praly for still greater resuits, still grander
a1chievements,, everi keepîng before our eyes the goal
of ai our hopýes and p:rayers, when " the kingdoms
of this world shall becomi-e the kingdoms of our Lord
and of lu H rit.

Gleanings.
N E greatly rniissed from thîs Board Meeting the

preýsence, of some of our most efficient workers.They will reýcive a dlouble welcome ne-xt year.

'f l'iv ersonnel oif the Executive remrains unchanged, withth(! exception of MN. %Villmott, who forin any years has soai fihled the position of Our Recording Sucretary, buit onatccouint of other dulies declined re- election. Her plae,wihl be supplied by MNs. Kerr, the efficient secretary ofTorontlo Conference Branch. WVe are pleased to state thatMIrs. Willinott, by virtue of her office as President or theToronto Conférence Branch, still remains a member of the
Bioard Executive.

Six of our returned missionaries were present, and weregiven a cordlial welcome by the Board, of which they wereatl once made miembers, accorded aIl] its privîleges, with the
ecponof voting. Everyone was pleased to sec themn,and we could not be other than impressed with how much

they loved the work to, which God had calied them.
A iLEri EÎt was read front some dear sister, natte unknown,stating that she wished to bequeath ber littIe property toour society. Cannot sonne more of us, stimulated by berexampnlle, "do likewise; " or better still, give a donation

ncwv, if possible, instead of a bequest later.
Tiii. words "ini harrnony " and Ilout of harmony " have

becomne such a thrice told tale that sonie of us have decidedto exp)unge them from our vocabulary, and just live out the
former phrase wîthout note or comment. IlBlest be the tie
thatbid.

Tin conclusion of the whole matter is this, we had a gondconvention, honored by the presence of the Master at everysession, and more than once Ilour hearts burned within usas Hie talked with us by the way.»

FîresicIe Chat wlth Dlscouraged
Workers.

FEAR thou not, for 1 arn with thee ; be floti'disimayed, for 1 arn thy God ; 1 will strength.
en thee ; yea, 1 wihl help thee ; yea, 1 will uphold thee
with the right hand of my righteousness."

We had intended to, use the ahove promise merely
for the year, but so many of you have toid us how
you have been helped and strengthened as month by
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month your eye fell on it in our "Chats," that we t~

dare scarcely assume the responsibiiity of with- S

c¶rawing it. We had also purposed ietting the y

IFireside Chats"I expire with the year, but you have c

made this, through your kindly words of apprecia- t

tiori, too difficuit a task for us to undertake ; so for t

this year our " Chats " wiil continue as formerly. But

we must tell you frankiy that we have almost

exhausted subject matter. Unless you supply it,

what are we to do? You know we have discussed

almost every point connected with auxiiiary work,

and as for i3ranch and Board work, xve feel as if that

were iying too far outside our province to undertake.

This month, of course, there is an abundance of

material, for we xvant to tell you ail about the Board

which convened in Carlton Street church, Toronto.

Let us widen the circie, for we want every

auxiliary member preserit. Wc wili draw the curtains

on the outside worid, shutting out the chili and

gloom of this November evening, and add an extra

bundie of faggots to our fire. We want the memory

of this, our first Fireside Chat for some months, to be

as bright as possible. How the fire glows and

sparkles! And howv the banks of flame lighten

every corner as they send forth to each one a right,
royal welcome! Let us give our seats of honor to

that delegation from the IlProvinces by the Sea,"

who to-night cheer us with their presence. Tricd

and true workers, how you seemn to bear with you,

the strength and vigor of your native air! How you

love the work of our beloved Society, travelling

cheerfully the long distance intervening betxveen

your home and ours to be present at the delibera-

tions of the Board of Managers, wvhich would be so

incomnplete without fou. And now, though you

would fain turn your faces hoineward, you tarry for

an evening to join us, and, with gracious words of

encouragement on your lips, heip us to, take up

another year's workz-how much only God and our

own hearts know, for we dare not trust ourselves to

voice our thanks.

To-night we know you will aiiow us to repeat the

tender story, gleaned from the report of the Nova

Scotia Branch, for the benefit of those who were not

present.
We know how familiar you ail are with the name

of Mrs. McCoy, the beloved President of that Branch

until somnething over two years ago, when she wvas

promoted to higher service. During this year

her son, Ernest Langford, joined lier. The impres-

sions ingrafted upon his mind by that mother, of love

and devotion to ,our Woman's Missionary Society

were so deep that for ail time their indelible impress

will 'be felt. After his death the sum of fifty dollars

was found among his belongings, with a littie note

appended, stating it was his legacy to, IIMother's

Society." Those of us who were mothers found our

eyes growing misty as we listened, and we mentaliy

registered a vow that we wouid so try to uphold the

claims of this cause in our homes, so live and work
for it, that it would become such a part of our life

Y OUTLOOK.

hat our children m ouid know it as 1,Mother's
~ociety." We pass this simple, touching story on to

'ou, Tell it to your auxiliarles, your mission

ircles, your discouraged workers; but, best of ail,

elI it to your children as they gather around you in

he twilight hour-their hour it should be in every

omne. Let them know of the one who heroicaliy

)ore his sufferings and saved and gathered for

' Motherfs Society." Who knovs, perchance, some

iay, hecause of this story, some one of your littie

flock nfiii fei calied upon to give his or lier life to

'Mother's Society."

We feel as if this story especiaiiy beiongs to those

mothers upon wvhoin family cares and responsibilities

press so heavily that they seidoîn get beyond the four

walls of their home. They have neverattended a Branch

meeting, neyer e xpect to bc pre.sent at a gathcring

of the Board-ndeed, find it most difficuit to attend

even their own auxîliary meetings. Courage, dear

sisters! You in your home, among your chîldren.

may bie doing a greater work than Ilthis world

dreams of." Some day they may be found among

the leaders in the ever-increasIng phalanx of inis-

sionary toilers. Thcn viii bce recognized your iife's

quiet devotion to missions, reproduced in their lives.

But how comforting the thoughit that One above lias

been noting your unnoticed labors, and is nlot w~aiting

for resuits before bcstowing u1 )on yo>u 1-is approvunig

smile!

We would like to tell you of a testimony meceting

that was held the last afternoon of the convention.

Though there was a place on the programme for this

meeting, the pressure of business was so great that

ail fearedi that for this year %ve would have to

dÎspense with it, as we had aiready taken another

day than was previously arranged. Insensibiy we

giided into it. There carne a luil iii the routine of

putting an amendment aftcr the amnendment, foliowved

by the amendmient, then the main motion, xvhicli,

after ail, carried, when our Vice-I>resident rose Ilto a

question of priviiege," stating she had an explanation

regardîng the work to give, but before stating it

would like us ail to join in singîng I Iest be the tie

that binds."' How heartiiy and fervently we ail

joined in the singing only those can imagine who

know how much we ail ionged-Board and mis-

sionaries-to be united more ciosely than we had

ever been. As the hymnn proceeded, the words took

on a deeper significance, and the subdued cadence,
s0 plaîniy visible running through it, toid how

the song came from the singers' hearts. At its con-

clusion it seemed the most naturai thîig in the world

to, drift into a testîmony meeting. And when. be-

cause of fast-speeding time, our President had to

announce the resuming of business, xve ecd feit we

were hetter fitted to deal with the grave problems

confronting us, because of that brief space spent in

testimofly.

We have toid so, littie, yet enougb, perhaps, for this

one evening. IlGod be with you tili we meet again?"

S. R.W.
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Prom the Editor.

D E A R\' SI STE RS,-We are commencing another
yerof service in our Missionary Society. It

holdb a strange( and pitiabie thirig if wve, profiting
by' thu faLilure-t an'd istakes, of the past, did riot
inake thi; >,car the bes-t of our exNistence. We trust
p)rogress and advancemcunt wili be the watchword ail
aiong the lune.,

WVii youi not hei) ues ini every way possible to
tiatke thliis yecar's isues of the OUTTLOOK more helpful
thail (eer? 11, this coilnectioni we would like toi
thiank you for thle symnpathy, support and prayers sQ
freul ive -1 ulring< the past, and for the Kîidly

wors o cher eceed rom ail the Branches. We
c.ainiIt It-Il vin, howý they- have stretigthened us whcn

aimut dirouatged -hecausc of thewy.
Now, there were a tew ugstnscon tained in the

report (if your Editor wvhich reccived the endorsation
(if the Board. Wc wiil hiave to asic your co-operation
in their catrryiig out, Asý the first twvo more directiy
ttffC(t, your part of the work, we will copy thern iii
ful

" st. In vîew of the lack of space in) both Gitardian
and OUîowc wouldj suggest that there bc flot
duplicate reports, in both p.apersý.

II2nid. Thatt ail Auxiliary and District reports
corne under the head of the liranch to which they
beiong, andc, ta miake the -best possible use of our

spceieIp)ower the edlitor to condense, if necessary,
by striking oult ail repetition and unneccessary
maiýtter.

Ini view of this iast suggestion. please state whün
sendlinrg in, y'our reP-rts; to what Branch they beiong.
ht is but niatturai that anc shouici be more interested
in rprsfromn one's own Branich.

Aniothier favor wve wotuld like to asic is that Board
anid Branich1 oflicers wvill, at ieast occasionally, con-
trih)ute, to o)ur colmue greatly rieed the
Sul"geStionls y(Uu arc so fitted to give. And( wVill flot one
and ail help by vindeavoring to send in large sub-
scription lists ? Let uis mlakec this year the best il,

erysenlse of the terrn Iur OT OKhas yet
k nfowiî sR W. W

Notices.
lTE wouid lille ta again eaul the attention of auxili-

-taries ta the note in each issue a Ou01o11xK that
ailsusraptionis bc sent direct to the MYethoclist Mission
Rooi, Toronto, Rccauise of this flot being more gener-
ally observed, a good dual of extra labor and expense ia
laid uipon youir editor. Please do) fot forward any more
suba)crip)tins to her.

tiatmilton Conference Branch.T HE flrst Annuai Meeting of this Branch assernbied in
TSt. Paul Street Church, St. Catharines, Tuesday,

October ist, at 2.30 p.m. Mrs. T. W. Jackson, Fergus,
President, in the chair. Mrs. Phelps, Mount Pleasant, led
the opening devations. Seventy delegates were present, to
whom the President spoke kindly words af greeting and
introduced the officers.

Mrs. Fairfield weicomred the delegates ta the G;arden
City, and Mrs. Hardy, Hamilton, in reply, recommended
the motto, IlEvery woman in our Church and Society and

every heathen womnan for Christ." Greetings were presented
(rom sister societies -Baptst, Episcopai, Presbyterian and
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, also by teilegramn
from the London Branch, with Seripture references, Joshua
1. 9 ; Mathew xxviii, 20.

Thirteen memnbers havîng died during the ycar, Miss
Barker, Guelph, conducted a service "I n ioving remem-
brance." An uplifting and helpfui pentecostai service, led
by M.rs. Van.Benscotin, Newark, N.V., fittingiy ciosed the
morning session.

Between the sessions, a reception and tea was tendered
the delegates by the St. Paul Street Mission Circie.

EVENINC».

The Presîdent's address ait the public meeting was to
the workers, and full of earnest appeal and encouragement.
Mrs. Van Benscotin spoke of the Society's fourteen years
of work, her subject being, 'I Vhat of the story of these
yearsil"

The Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Smith, Guelph,
reported 95 auxiiiaries ; annual members, 1,997 ; luec meml-
bers, z39. Total, 2,136.

The Treasurer's report, by Mrs. Williams, showed the
incoine ta be $5,î 24.35, balance on hand, $38. il .

WEDNE&5i>AY MORNINGW

Four yaung ladies fram this Branch had applied ta,
enter the Society's work, two had been appointed -Mss
Alton, of Oakville and Miss Bowes, af Milton. The mori-
ing was devoted ta cammittee work.

WED-4SDAY AFTERNOON.

A memorial from I)undas Auxiliary was received, recom.
mending Miss Whittield's work in Africa ta the careful
cansideration af aur Wornan's Missionary Society. Miss
Whitfield gave an account ai ber work, its needs, and how
they could be met

The Mission Band Committee recommnends that the
names ai lite members of Circles and Bands bc printed in
the aninual report of the Branch ; that an earnest endeavor
bc made ta increase the circulation af the Paiem Brajeh
among our Circles and Bands.

Frora the Modes ai Work Committee, that the annual
report Uc used in cannection with the Watch Tower or
monthi> programme; that the Scattered Heipers scheme
Uc used as far as practicable ; that the Letier Lea/leis be
retained in their prescrit form, and that missionary maps ai
aur foreign fields be placed in Auxiiiaries. These wer
accepted. T1'he Organizer's Committee recommends, that
each district appoint their organizcrs at the district meeting;
that a cammittee Uc appainted ta draft a constitution for
districts ; that pastors, on unarganized charges, be inter-
viewed personaily and the co-operation of the Christian
wvomen obtained-pastars might assist, an these charges,
ini distributing missionary literature. Mrs Scarif, Confer-
ence Organizer, reported district meetings held on ail, but
one, ai the fourteen districts.

Mrs. Nicholas, ai British Columbia, spoke ai her experi-
ences in worlc amang the Indians.

TlHuRSDAY.

On Thursday morning reports were again taken up. The
Mission Band Secretary reported 38 Circles and Bands, six
new ones this year, and others ready ror wark; 1, 1 13
annual and 22 life members. Total 1,135. The amnount
raised, $947.42.

The dlaims ai the Japan Industrîal wark were presented
and the Auxiliaries asked ta patronize it.

The question drawer proved interesting, answers being
given by Mrs. Smith and Mrs. G. N. Jackson.

IlPractical Talk " by Mrs. Gayfer was requested ta Ill
published in pamphlet forai.

A large audience met ta enjoy the evening with the Mis-
sion Bands. Rev. D. W. Snyder, chairman, camplimented
the young people for their earnest wark.

A paper an IXssionary Work» by Miss Varley, vocl
solos by Mr. AbUs and Mrs. Gimore, and instrumentais by
Misses MeCordick and Taylor, were well rendered. The
choir also gave valuable assistance.
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M rs. G. N. J ackson's 1 ' Pla for Mission Bands" was an mi

earnest appeal for the faithful mothering of these nurseries ce(

by our WVoman's Missionary Society. Miss McAliister fol- tht

lowed with an address on Africa, full of stern truths and a

vigorous call for consecrated silver. ha

'1he priie banner, presented to the Branch, by Mrs. wa

(Senator) Sanford, Hamilton, was awarded to St. Paul

Street Band, St. Catharines. to

The election of officers resuîted as foîlows : President,
Mrs. T. W. Jackson, Fergus~ - st Vice President, Mrs. fo

Phelps, 'Mount 1leasant; 2nd Výice President, Mrs. Hardy,
Hlamilton ; 3rd Vice-president, Mrs. Sharp, Brantford;
Corresponding-Secretary, Mrs. %V. G. Smith, Guelph ;b
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Gayfer, Hamilton ; Treasurer, -

Mrs. Williams, Gaît; Mission Band Secretary, Mrs. G. N. ini

Jackson, Hamilton ; Auditor, Mr. Cober, Gait. Conférence ri

Organizer, Mrs. Scarff, Guelph; Conférence Representive,
Mrs. Mitchell, Milton.a

The next year's Convention will be held in Hamilton. ti

The delegates elected to the General Board were : Mrs. rt

Mitchell, Milton ; Mrs. Gayfer, Hamilton; Mrs. Phelps, p)

Mount Pleasant; Mrs. G. N. Jackson, Hamilton ; Mrs. R.

Tr. Williams, Gaît. Alternates -Mrs. Hardy, Hamiton ; ti

Mrs. Scarff, Guelph. The district organizers remain y

unchanged until their respective district meetings.

The Committee on Courtesies, through Mrs. Crawford, f

expressed their appreciation of every favor and kindnessc
shown to the Convention.

London Conference Branch.r

FIRSr ANNU,i MEEING HEI.o iN CEiNTRAL MEvaoîhîST

CiIURCH, ST, THOMAS, OC17. #ST, 2N1> AND 3RI), 1895.

The First Session opened at 2.30 P.11. Mrs. Burnis, St.

Thomas., President, in the chair, and an attendance of 88

delegates and a large number of visitors froom the outîying

districts.
After devotions and routine business a tender and solemn

memorial service was conducted by 'Mrs. ('hown, of Wyom-

ing. The followitlg 1mlmbrs have been called to their

reward, the fragrance of whose life and work still lingers

with us. Mesdames C. Snell and R. Manning, Exeter;

F. Somers, St. Mary's; J. Fleming, London, J. I.eech,

Gorric; S. Hunit, \Ves.tinsriter ; A. Sinclair, Ridgetown;

Haywood, May, and Scarlet, Clinton; McKee, ýVest and

Meyers, llistowel; l'hompson, l)utham and Rosvecar, St.

T'homas; Miss Bertha Herîige., London Wecst.

The Afteriioonf Session clsdwith the communion,

adnîinistered by Rev. Dr. Hannon and Rev. C. T. Scott,

of st. Thomias,' and A. Cunningham of London.

The Evening Session was well attended, the programme

being in the hands of the ladies.
'Ihe Rev. J. E. Hunter and R. MeNair opened the

session with Bible reading and prayer, followed by the

President's address. T1his was a thoughtful and practical

review of the Woman's Missionary Society, its operations,

amurs and rewards. Mrs. Burns closed wîth an earnest

appeal for co-operation from the women of the Church at

large.
Addresses of welcome and greetings froni sisýer societies

were showered down upon the delegates in such profusion

and with such affectionate intent, that it is impossible to

touch individually upon those presented. Ail denomina-

tions vied with each other to express to the Convention

their pleasure that St. Tlh mas had been honored by the

presence of the delegates in their îidst. Suitable and

kindly responses were made.
The report of the Cor. Sec, Mrs. Cunningham, was given

briefly as follows: Number of auxiliaries, eîghty-six; annual

members, 1,887 ; life members, seventy-seven, total 1,964;

Mission Bands twenty-two; amnount raised, $5, 169.89, sent

to General Treasurer $5,02 8 0. Report adopted.
Mis. Edwards, of the St. Clair Reserve, followed with a

graphic recital of work among the Indians who are of the
Ojîbway tribe. The audience manifested their interest by
frequent applause, while laughter and tears followed in
quick succession at the touches of humor and pathos.

WVednesday morning's session was occuied with coin-

ttee work. As the mnernorials wilI reappear in the pro-

~dings of the General Board Woman's Missionary Society,

cdecisions are summarized.
Notices of n ,otion re Mission Band Constitution. Tlhese

ve already been published in the OUTL.OK. The vote

.s affirmative in each case.
Notices of motion to change the basis of representatioli

Branch and Board meetings were rejectcd.

Notice of motion to establisît a Superannuation Fund

r miSsionaries was rejected.
'thle following emanating front this liranch was carried:

Resoived,- That in view of the fact that a mieinorial will

esent from a sister branch, asking thc Board of Managers

-with the approval, of the General Society-to open work

Africa, this Branch supports the prayer of the memo-

al. Moved by Mrs. I)ickson, seconded by Mrs. 1'owler.

In response to a letter from the Literature Cominittee,

sking for an expression as to continuing the publication of

te programme in the Month/y Lea/ki, the following

~solution was received, being a re-arrangement of one

resented hy the First Methodist Church, St. Thomas:;

,Reso/rxd,--That this Branchi petitition the Board to con-

nue the suggested programme and favor its publication in

early formn, as recommended by St. Thomas Fi rst Meth-

dist Church. A resolution from the saine church asking

Dr a financial share in the Ourî.oo< was, rejected, but a

ýcmmittee, consisting of Mesdames Cunningham and 1)aly,

ras appointed to ascertain the number of rnerbers in this

3ranch who are subscribers to the OUTLOoK,.
A letter from Miss Smith regarding the Pabit Branch

ýeceived favo'rable attention; it was also resolved to do ail

ni our power to favor the saie of the work sent front the'

Kanazawa Indlustrial School.
The following were ordered as by-l ,ws of this l3ranch

i. That District O)rgani/,ers be ex-affîio members of tiic

llranch Meeting, aind haLve ail the privileges ofdegts

and expenses I)aid by the Branch Treasurer.
2. That any C;entral Board Officer of the NVoinan's

Missionary Socîelty resident in the Branch be a meniber

of the Branch mieeting, Nith ail the privileges of the C'on-

vention and expenses pýaid by the Branch Treasuler.

3. That the CofrneOrgaii/er's expenses be paid by

the Branch.
A letter froml ithi fenton, editor of the Ho~me journal,

was read, reqluetinig a monthly report of otîr Society's

work; Mrs. John Chapman, London, was ippointud
comrsponidcint.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Bond, Seaforth, Coufer.

ence Organiz.er, gave hier report, the following being a

sumnmary: In the London Conterence there are i 58

Stations and Circuits, and 25 'Missions. On 86 of these

we have one or more iAtxiliaýrits, leaýving 97 unorganized.
Eight Auxiliaries have been oraieviz.: Ridgetown,
Wesley, ('entenary, Alvinston, Thedford, Sparta, Yarmouth
Centre, and Clandeboye Nursery;- two have dîsbanded -

Luton and Tuckersmith. Seendistricts have held con-
ventions. Adopted.

T'his report was followed by a paper on Auxiliary work
by Mrs. Lawrence, Sarnia. The discussion ensuing elicited
mnany valuable suggestions as to methods, etc.

Miss. Wigle, Our Missionary designate, Mrs. Wright, our

Editor, and several ministers were introduced to the Con-
vention, and expressed their interest in the work, and kind

wishes for future progress. Miss. Wigle gave a Bible read-
ing [rom John xv.

On Wednesday eventing a delightful reception was ten-

dcred the delegates by the Principal and Faculty of AIma

College. The spacious building was throwil open for

inspection, and a short and sweet programme of music and

recitations rendered by the students in the college chapel,
refreshments being served in the class-roonis.

Thursday morning's session included the Corresponding
Secretary's report in detail, and that of the Treasurer, Mrs.

Gardiner, of Chatham. The amount received during the

year was $5, i69.59. Remitted General Treasurer,
$5,028.o9. Adopted.

Mrs. Daly, Corresponidîig Sccretary of Mission Bands,

reports as follows: Twenty-two, six being new ones; num-

ber of membhers, 818. Amount sent ýthrough auxiliaries,

$î,o86. i8. Details were also given. Report adopte
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,A short buit su1gge1stiv'e piaper on "Mission Band Work
by isTeicok odn drew fromn Mrs. 1)aly a sketc

of r a .rgîammc1 forF Mission B)ands. 'l'le foll, wing resolutic-
was moved( by- Mrs. I)aly, and seconded by Mrs. Ra1

That 11is Býranch1il mem)riali~ the Board ta instruct il
iÀterature Commiiittcc to keep in stock -Fuel for Missioî

ary irs"by Miss Bulle Braini. C.arried.
Ani invitationi 1 romn Iundas ('entre Church, London, i

hiold the Bianch mneting of i86was acep)ted, that froi
Ridgutt.wn buing held over for a year.

I )u ring the, sessions greetings were rceived fromi thHlanilton and Toronito B;ranche;, the latter too late for
ï-tpIy.

Aýn explaniation of' flie Watch Towver, as conducted in th
st. Tlhumas Auxiliary, was given by MIrs. Grahamn, at th

rSurt (of the- Con)[Vention1.
(rnîccrs were theni elc:ted( as follows : President, MrEBurns, St. Thomas. ViePeietMrs. Dr. Fwe

London ; MIrs. 1ickson, London ; Mrs. A. Wood, St*Vhomnas. Reeording Sýcretary, MIrs. McMNechan, London
(;orrespoX>nding Secretary, Mrs. A. Cunningham, bondon
Tlreasuirer, Mfrs. T. W. Crothecrs, St. Thomias;ý MissiotBand CrsonigSecretary, Mfrs. 1>aly, London. I )istrict )rgaie(rs L ondon, MIrs. MeCMechail; St. Thomas

Mrs Jon i-sdon ; Aylmier, Mr.Trclteaven; Chathain
Mirs. cny, Windsor, Mlrs. Gundy ; Ridgetown, Mrsscatelîerd, Newbury :xtr Mrs. Paisley, Ilderton; St.Marys, Ms. Rce;Stratford, MIrs, Flagg, Mitchell ; God-

crîch Mrs Lcîe; Kicardners. Cuyler-, Whitechurch
Winghanm, lt4t with ('nfrnc rganziiz:r ; Listowel, Mirs.

liamton Strthry, rs. Chown, Wvyoming ; Sarnia,Mr.ldward'. Cl',frcec Oraizr irs. Biond, Sua .foirtht. Rer~naieto Annutal Conference, MIrs. iMc-
Mec,(han. l>elegates to G-focrai Iloard of WVoman's MIis-

sorySociety, whiich miet ]n Toronito on October x5 th :Mc<jm'Dlickmio, 1l>aly, MeMfechan, bondon; :Mrs.
Bond Seforh, nd Mn. Fowler, London. Alternates,Mn.Edard, arnaand Mrs. lial, London. TheConiveintincae Thursdayevnig when a1 muisical

1)rogam and addresse-s wure givenl in flhc luncomoe1wra Hoi whichf was so) crowded that miany wecrc turned
away.

1,he. NliioIn band o)f thu First Meltthialit Church duringth, ecvening ri(civcd the pri«e banneitr fur the largest lier-
(infg ai ncreasc, -sixty ninec, during thle year.

'hie iosu1al votes, of thianka, with special mention ofPrinicipal Autnand Prof. Ayecrs, for his careful trai iing of
tlic childreni, Wercl 1asscdl with ethiusiasmi.

l>r. Hannon prnucdthe benediction, and the first
annul coventon hcamec a thing of tire past.

A.G. ;\fM NEAISAN, ReC. .Ser.

TweItth Annual Ileeting of the Nova
Scotia Brandi.

1? iFT FoURdelegates gathered together in the pretty17town of Yarniouth, to) pray and plan for aniotheryerswork for our buluved soeicty.
Without exetoour dulegates wurc earniest, initerested

WonîIen, anld our prceina romi beglining to close, were
iiairkedl hy spiritual fervor and an carniest desire to do the
best and the right. And, beat of aIl, God was with uis, and
therei, was [lot a jarrnng note.

'i'1c ladies of Yarmnouth tenredr(( us a hearty reception
on the lirst evening, and we enjoyedl a varied programme of

iu.sic, recitations, addreýýss of weitýcomie and refreshmei(nts,
and the mieeting of aId frienda and the making of new unes
added ta a delightful e-veinlg.

Our public mee!Uttigs wecre îlot as well attenided as usuial,
owing to thç Womani's Christian Tempeirance Union C-on-
vention having been held just before ours-and the friends
were tired ; but, the p)rogrammeiýs were good and interesting.

We hd te hnor and riigeof having with us two of
our lire miiss ionwaries, MIrs. Tuittleý (neèý Miss LeCake) and
MiSs Clarke, lately returnevd front tlie Coqualeetza Hlome,
British Columbllia. Both ladies spoke to us with much
earniestness and acceptance, and fromi Miss Clarke wie
gathered much information 1eadn h ieo h

'n "Home." WVe had also a thrilling address from Miss,:h Hooper, a member of the SalvatÎon Armny, who has spunt>i many years in India among the child.widows. Her story,e, so pathetically told, made us ail feel we knew not the mitan-ie ing of the words "lself-sacrifice," and that we had only>- touched the ftinge af real mission work for Christ, and
»~ " Others are up and doing

0 V/hile we are slumnbering here."l
We report 53 Auxiliaries, 8o lufe members, 53 Missionýe Cïicles and Blands. Total membership, 2,026. Amount

a raîsed, $3,909. 15.
Our officiers were re-elected, with the exception oi carre-c- spondîng secretary and two vice-presidents. Our meetinge elosed wîth a mnost solemn memorial and consecration

service, in which nearly aIl took part. The testimiionies1.were given without pre-arrangement, mostly by a verse: of ahymn, and made a moat effective and beautiful closîng.We ail feel that God's promise wl be fulfllled in the colin-ing year if we only are faithful to, our trust,
My presence shall go with thee, and
1 will give thee rest."

S. JîENNIE SMITH, Cor. &~C.

Montreal Branch Annuai Meeting.
MID) pleasant surroundings, the Montreal Branch ofA] the Woman's Missionary Society began its work iIroquois on Tuesday, October ist. 1resident, Mrs. Ross,in the chair, Sixty-tvwo delegates responded te, the roll caillThe memnorial service for promoted members was veryimp)1ressive, many loving words were spoken of those who

had mioved forward and entered into rest.
Reports from auxiliaries showed a deeper interest in thework, seven-iteen new unes have heen formed during theye!ar and aur niembership increased b>' seventy-four.
MNIrs. (Dr.> Wiiamis, Corresponding Secretary, is an inde-fatigable worker, and during the last Year visited(;s,

and t here, travelling from bouse to bouse, su-ccded inestablishing newv auxiliaries and arousing an interest in
mission work.

Mirs. Atkinson, Recording Secretar>', having been de-tained b>' ilîness in ber home, Mrs. (Rev.) J. E. Mavety
was ap)pointed Seectary'pro tem.

Cordial greetings fromn the Presbyterian Society, Iroquois,were given b>' Mrs. (Rev.) McAllister, who exp)ressed( plea.
sure at being able ta take part in the meeting.

A pýaper, " On Holiness, in Relation ta Mission Work,"b>' Mrs. John Rossa, was read b>' Mrs. W. E. Rusa, andli.stened to -with great interest, as the wniter is an invalid
shut in froîn active service.

'l'le chair was occupied by Mrs. (IDr.) Williams dunig
Tuesday ev-einrg's session, Mrs. Scott, of Ottava, leading
devotional exercises. During this session the Mission Biandfavored tlie audience with several selections.

If the visitons had any doubts oi a hearty welcome, the!address of Rev. F. G. Lett dispelled them. This address,which was given in Mr. Lett's own inimitable marnier, was
rep)lied to by Mrs. Robinson, of Montreai.

Mrs. Bannell Sawyer, of Montreal, gave an address on"«Tht Possibilities of Chnristian Girlhood, in the Home,in Society', and in the Church." This was an excellentaddress, bristling witb good points and must have aninfluence for good.
Mrs. Ross, President, favored the large assembly witlî asolo, "Oh, Happy Day." T'he singing and the song werecalculated to lift the sou; nearer to God.
Conférence organization, conducted by Mrs. Bigelow, wasmuch enjayed by tht delegates. Some progress bas beenmade, more is hoped for next year.
Mm. McRossie, the Treasurer, gave the lajdies somnebroad hints to, do business in a business-like maniner.
Th'li President's address was inspiring, helpfuî and full ofhope for the future.
Mrs. Gooderhara, of Toronto, Dominion President, washere introduced to the Convention. This is the first time

our Brancb has had this plicasure.
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A Question Drawer, conducted by Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs.
Bigelow, gave pleasure and profit.

The report of the Supply Committee, read by Mrs (D)r.)
Sparks, of Kingston, showed good work done in that
department.

The address of Mrs. (D)r.) Williams was most interesting.
She urged greater zeail and activity during the conung year.

The audience were delighted to meet Mrs. Gooderham,
our Dominion President, and as she told us of the exact
state of the work in foreign fields, which she had visited in
person, a deeper interest was aroused in mission work and
workers.

Mrs. Ross, President, sang again (by request) the solo,
«IHappy Day." It was a rare treat. Miss Libbie Beach,
of Iroquois, in a very pleasing manner, rendered IlHear,.
Us, O Father," and received a hearty vote of thanks. Miss
Carric Moore also sang IlCome unto Me."

Papers were furnished by Miss Mills, of Montreal, IlOn
Ideal Reports ;" also IlA Message to Young People," by
Mrs. (Rev.) A. M. Phillhps, of Montreal. Both these papers
were excellent, as was the recitation of Miss Tennant
Cornwall.

On Thursday morning, the Superannuation Fond was
discussed, and resolved, T hat this Convention, with the ap-
proval of the Board, recommend its adoption.

Moved, seconded and carried, that Mission -Bands pay
$25, as before, to entitie theni to representation.

Recommended that missionaries be required, while draw-
ing salaries, to pay into the Superannuation Fund, and
draw from it according to length of service.

Reports froni Supply Comnîittee of French schools gave
great satisfaction.

Report of Mission Bands and Cidces by Miss Bailey gave
the number of Bands and Cuidles, thirty-nine ; increase,
seven.

After prayer by Mrs. Gooderhani, election of officers took
place, resulting as follows:- Presidenit, Mrs. Ross; îst Vice-
l'resident, Mrs. M ose:211d ViefeienMs.
Bigelow; 3rd Vice4Presdidet, Mirs. Sawyer; Corresponding
Secretary, Mirs. D)r. Williams; Reeordinig Sccretary, M1rs.
Dr. Atkinsoni; Treaisurer, Mms Dri. Spa rks isio Band
Secretary, Miss liailev. Represettivsc, to Board-Mrs.
Bigelow' Mrs. Dr. S[parks, Mrs. McRoss.ýie, Mms Sawyer,
and Mrs. Scott. Alternates, Mrs. Hughes and Mis. Tim-
berlake.

The Convention, with very great reluctance, received the

resignation of Mrs. MeRossie, Treasurer, whose reports
have always been a pleasing feature of our Branch meeting,

and it was uiianiriously resolved, "T'lhat the heartfelt thaîîks
of the Montreal Confàerence Branchi arc due to our retiring
TreasUrer for her long >,ears of faithftil, efficient service, anid
that it is wtth deepest regret we have receîved her resigna-
tion as a necessity, and only accepted it when assured by
her that it was a necessity?"

It was decided to hold the next meeting at Smnith*s Fal[s.
Invitations were urged froni Athens, Sherbrooke anid
Cornwall.

It was moved and seconded that an Easter programme be
provided by the Literature Committee.

A vote of thanks was tendered to Rev. Mr. Lett, for his
help and sympathy during the Convention ; to the Iroquoll
choir, for the music f'urnished ; to the trustees, for the use oi
the church; to Miss Beach, for ber solo ; to the ladies ol
Iroquois, for their kind hospitality; to the Mission Band
who during the first evening did the singing ; and to Mr
Tindale, who had been so courteous to the delegates.

This closed one of the best Conventions it bas ever beer
oui prMivege to attend-helpful and inspiring. May thii
year be one of great ingathering for the Miaster.

"'Our Annual Report."'
Reed t*t the Nov& ScotUa Brmeth Jreet.g ini Yormoum. V. S.,

8q9fember, 1895.

(Printed bVy desfrm *W! men~tion or eid Bvuowh

M Y subject this morning is rather an unusual one an,
difficuit to handle, but as it bas been given me,

must try tosay a few words, if only to open the discussior
If we can judge from the aumber of ,Reports,, sold, it is nc

a popular or interesting theme, as we have 20,000 niembers
in our Auxiliarie3, and only three thousand copies of the
IlReport " were pri nted last year-on ly one i il seven can have
one. The Dictionary says a report is "la statenient of facts
or statistics," and we are told elsewhere that " facts are
stubborn things," and that "lfigures cannot lie ;" therefore,
our "lReport " ouglit to he strong, reliable and truc. Ini
this utilitarian age we cannot afford tume or space to publîsh
ail the minor details, but the ever-increasing cry is for
short, practical and condensed literature in every fori-
even sermons have to be shortcned nowadays.

Each year bas made our "Report" larger and more bulky,
thus increasing expense. it is nccessary that a full report
of one year's work should be printed, for only a small per-
centage of our members attend the Branch and Board
meetings, and ail the information received there cannot be
gathered up or kept ini mind even by those who are present.

It is also due to oui societies that a public receipt, as it
were, should be pu, into their hands, vouching for the work
donc and moncys expended. But the problcmn before us
to-day is, bow can we reduce the size, and thus the expense,
of oui Annual Report, and also incrcase the interest so that
more of our Auxiliary memnbers will take it ?

We find that the printing of three thousand reports Iast
year cost $551.3o, and the receipts froni sale of saine were
only $28o.85. TIhe printing of the naines of Auxiliary
members alone cost over $îoo.oo. If those of you who
have your report with yau wîll turn to page 70, and look at
the thiekness of these seventy pages, you will sec how much
extra space is required for this itemn alone. There are in
last year's issue seventy pages of mem:rbers' naines.

In ahl the reports of other societies thiat I have been able
to look into, only the names of officers and life ienîbers
are printed. This would takeu about one-third, or less, of
the space nowv used-say, about( twenty pags.Th loss
bas bensuich, that last year at thu Board inoeting it was
decidcdý( that the price bc ried,( <doubled) to îo cents;
and yet at that sunii it is; said it will not pay expenses.

Someone suggested that thie reports froni the fields, such
as japan, lbu c ,ndensed, and thuis help) to reduce the size
of the whole. Thoseo werei( at Our hast liranch meeting
wilh remember a resolution mas p)assed to the effect that
the Auxiliary members' niames, bw dropped, but this did not
carry at "Bard," and uless ahl the Býranches unite ini a
simular course it wihll flot be of any real beýne fit.

Some of the bright minds hefore mne may lie able to
evolve other ways anid meanis by which to reach the desired
end, and yet that our Report mnay contain everything essen-
tial to s.howv the ,tate, of dte work of our Socîety, and also to
bring it within the reach o' Al.

Most of us know how s ovrlysnie o)f Oui sisturs in
smahl Auxiliaries, and in country places, are alrcady tedto
take ahI the iterature that seinis needlful to kuep up the
interest and provide for their nmithîly programmes.

This is not written, dear si.sters, in the spirit of fault-
finding, but witb a sincere desire for the greatest good to
our loved socety.

In closing, I should like stronghy ta urge the necessity
for aIl the officers of Auxiliaries and leaders of Mission
Cireles, at least, ta feel it their duty to take the Report each

Fyear. They cannoe successfulhy work without it, nor keep
pace witb the new devehopmnits and rules wvhich may be
added year by year. If ail P>residents would mrake it part
of their programme at the bcginning of the niissionary year
to remifind the members of the "IReport," and urge as manry
as possible to take it, I tbink the circulation would thereby
be materialhy increased.

A goad plan would be ta have a Il l)rhh" on the "Report,"
as the programme of one meeting, assigning the several
parts ta different members beforehand ; then these would
be obliged to read up. and the information would be diffused.

Our constitution and rules are flot wehl enough knawn by
our members, and these might be included in such a pro-
gramme as I suggest. No doubt more light will be thrown

dand some valuable points will corne out in the discussion
îwhich is ta follow this imnperfevt paper, which is humbly

submitted as a starting point
S. JENNIE SMITHI.
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In Memoriam.
B il. Death has visited our Auxiliary the second tint

during the ycar, and to our sorrow and loss removed fron
us Mliss Lizzie Phippen, who had been a member since i
was organizud --ten years ago. She had filled the office o
bath recording secrctary and trcasurer repeatedly. He
lifu was devoted to lber MfasLer'sý service, and she was a trut
frienid to missions, which was shown by provision beiný
miade for the annual payment of lier fe. A faithful Sab
baîhl-school teacher and co-laborer is at rest, after much
sulferirig borne with patience. As we continue the work
laid aside by fier, miay we hold in memiory bier example,
and strive to muet bier in that home above and be with
jeans evermore,

'eAsleep) in jesus-peaceful rest,
Whose waking is supremnely blest,

No) fear, no woe, shahl dim that hour
That mnanifests the Saviour's power.11

H. S. Avi.swoitTu, Cor. Sec.

Notes from Workers.
ILIitkON.OnSeptember 3rd another year's work of

the Littlewood Atuxiliatry passed int eternity, but as WC
look back over the year we can sing fromn the heart,

Plaise (;od fr-om whom il[ blesings flow,Praise 1Hlmi ail cireatures her- e below."
Ouir membe)(rsq have wocrked withi renewed zeal, and despite
thie stringeuicy or the timtes our tinancial standing is higher
Ilian any previous year. ý%Ve have held ten monthly and
fojur public mieetings, ii. i Ortober we were favored with
;in instructive addrcss front Re-v. V. A. Cassidy ; in March
mir Tlhank ffeing metinig was hield, at which Mr,,,M
MNechan and Mrs.- IougLas, of London, gave ;hort addresses,;ind instrad of our regular May mneeting an "AtHoewa
fief(d at thc reside-nce of (lhe f irsî Vice l>rusi1dent. lin August
a s1iiLar meeting was heil at the hou.,e of one of the

mebrOur mnemlbers now numbewr thirty-two. Fifteen
are subsilbers to te/ft sxteeni t0 l'a/n Brandi, thirteen
luouLO, fifteen tu A4nnua/ Repori. We also hav,,e
îbirty.Six\ mlite boxe:, distributed amlong mlemlbers and
friends.- 1ave sent to Branch Treasurer $î3o.4z, anI
incruaseý over Iast year of $3,3. 17. 1 I) ýl)e cer a box con-
taiingi quilts, p)illows, clIothîntg, etc., valued at $5o, was sent
tu the Muncey Mis.sion. May wu ei'er remiember Paul's
exhortation to tht "oosas "Whiatsoever ye do iii word
or in decd do ail in the namne of the Lord Jesus, givînig
thanksý, tu God and the Father by him.»

TltSSA V. HfOIGIKI, Cor. Sec.
Woo>s roc K..A very SuIC.ZSSful iiissionary meeting was

field Monda)y afternoon, September 2nd, in the Norwich
Avenue Methodist Church, WVoodstoc:k. Thtb pastor, Rev,
W. 1. Sippreil, occupied the chair and gave the- opening
address. Miss Morgan, of Brantford, returned mnissionary
front japin, gat e a pleasing arnd profitable address on hier
work in that country, after wbich the District Organlizer,
Mrs. Fletcher, formned an Auxiliary of the Woiman's Miss-
îonary Society, wvitb twelve miemrbers and the following
officers: P1resident, Miss Brown ; Vice.President, Mrs.Shaver; Recording Secretary, Miss Sweet ; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Thomipson; Treasurer, Mrs. Dickert,

OAKvru,.L-Our meetings during the past ycar have
been seasons of spirntual profit and interest. We use the
programmne suggestc.d i.1 thc Mo1nfhisy Letter. 'l'le success
of our mieetings is due to the devotioni and tact of our
Presidunt, Mrs. C. W. Coote, and also to the willingness
of each meuiber tu do her part tu increase the general
interest. Wu have thirty annual memibers and three life
memibers, thirty Mofntld.y Letters are takeri and twcnty-riinu
subscribe for the OUTmoOK. Ninety-seven dollars was sent
to the Branch Treasurer, and supplies cf beddisng to the
McDou.gall Orpan¶g and the Chilliwhack Homne, BRC
O ne of our number, Miss S. A. Alton, left us fast May for
a position il, the Chilliwhack Home, B.C. We pray that
we all may ever have the presence of the Divine Guide,
and that -e mnay do what God wills tu hasten the cousing
of oUrt Master's Kingdom. M. E. JEFEVîw, Cor. Sei'-

RocKwooD.-Aithouglî we have sent no report for somnetime our auxiliary is still working. There bas flot been thee progress in the work we would like 10 see, yet we know the
1work is the Lord's, and by His presence and preciaus pro-t mises we are encouraged. We have held twelve monthly,

f and one public meeting, the latter in Septempber. W~er had speakers from Guelph anmd the ministers of Rockwood.
Mrs. Watt, from Guelph, spoke more particularly to the
women, Her talk was encouraging anmd profitable, incitingUS us0 more earnest work. The firee-will offering was very1good. At the close the members of the auxiliary furnished
fruit. We meet first' Thursday of every month at the homes
of the mnembers, and use the suggested programmes. The1members attend regularly, and are much interested in the
work. 1)uring the past year we had eight subscribers to
the OUTLooK and twelve Lea/lets. We sent a large box ofclothing to the Oneida Mission the fast two winters, anmd
judging from the letter received, it was much appreciated.
We have thirteen annual members and two life members,
we have lost sorte of our number by removals. We owe
very much to our worthy President, who has so faithfully
filled the position for eightyears with untiring zeal-scldom
absent. And as we have met together and lcarned of the
needs of aur heathen sisters, our own spiritual life bas been
(luickencd, anmd I trust made us more humbitle anmd gratefual
to our Heavenly Father for the many blessings of a Chris-
tian ]and. Mps. GEO. CIARKSON, Cor. e.

ARVA-On the evening of August 28th, the Arva Aux-
iliary held a successful missionary tua, at the residence of
Mr. anmd Mrs. C. W. Sifton. Refreshments werc servcd by
the members, and a very pleasant evening spent by aIl. A
goad programme was rendered. Receipts of evening, $5.40.

M. W. H., Cor. &ec.
MNINNI.ÙOsA, MAN ll OIA.- Organiiyed May, J 895. An-

nuai meeting hield SepteMt 26th, 189)5. Last years'
officers re-elected. Raised during the Year, $-28,20; remit-
ted to 'rreasurer, $26.oo. Thirteen nbers on rol; lost
tivo by removal, and one hy death. Mrs. J. Frank Hoyd,
aur first Vice-President, was taken from us fast March,
Not only in our society, but in tiry part cf our Chuirch
work WC miss ber. She was Vice-President of our Epworth
besigue, Treasurer of the Ladies' Aid Society, a wîlling
worker in any need. Mionths pass, but ber loss is stili
keenly felt y, uis alf,.A TRUoSc
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